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Spring
Board
How's that? 
Zoning law

Q. Concerning the proposed 
toning change whieh would 
allow manafactored housing in 
the city, can a 600-foot manufac- 
iared hoaae be placed aiiMng 
residential site -b^ t homes? ̂  

A. Only if the current zoning 
aUows a 600-foot residential 
home in that area, either site- 
buUt or manufactured.

Calendar 
Talent show .

TODAY
•  The A m erican Home 

Economics Association will 
meet at Herman’s Restaurant at
s-ao p m  Mnnoy Vagaar
wiU discuss home health care.

•  The Coahoma High School 
senior class is sponsoring an AU- 
Schools Talent Show at 8 p.m. in 
the high school auditorium. Ad
mission is 82 for adults and $1 
for students.

•  The Adult YMCA Soccer 
Association wttl hold a meeting 
at 7 p.m. in the YMCA. AU team

lOteliW'^yid-llKis#-4BtdMslsd4A 
lUaying soccer are invited.

•  The Coahoma Lions Gub 
wUl have a pancake supper bet
ween 5 and 7:30 p.m. at the 
Coahoma Elemcmtaiy 6dtool 
Cafetorium. Cost is $2.50. Pre
school children may eat s u i^ r  
free.

THURSDAY,,
•  Friends of the Library will 

meet at noon at the Howard 
County Library.

SATURDAY
•  The women’s church soft- 

ball league will have an 
organizational- meeting at 10 
a.m. in the Chamber of Com 
merce. Use the side entrance.

Outside
W arm

T o n i^ t’s forecast calls for 
c l e a r  s k ie s  a n d  w a rm

-------tom por a tu r co v n th 'lo w s-H i-the
lower 40s. Winds will be 
southeasterly, 5 to IS mUes per 
hour. Tomorrow, lo<A for sunny 
skies with highs in the lower 70s. 
Southeasterly winds wUl be 
blowing 10 to 20 mUes per hour.

Filing
deadline

ProspecUve candidates for ci 
ty GouncU and school board 
posts have one more day to Hie 
for offlce with school district of 
fices and city secretaries.

FHing deadline is midnight 
Wednesday, but candidates wiU 
find filing easier if they bring 
applications to the office before 
5 p.m., officials said.

After 5 p.m., Big Spring City 
CouncU candidates may file 
their applications with Mayor 
Gyde Angel, Gty Secretary 
Tom Fergusm said  .

The Big Spring Independent 
School D is t r ic t  h a s  not 
designated a person to file with 
after 5 p.m., according to the 
business office.

Table talk

N«r«M  phot* by JalNi R ic t
JO H N  M C lN T ¥ R E « a ts  lunch with dnughter^H eidi, 7, during  Texas Public Schools W eek observances a t 
B a u e re ie m e n ta rv  School In Bio Spring, ^

Rhyme and reason
Lakeview getSL blead_Start on school vi/eek

By rARDL BALDWIN
StafTWriter

Little Miss Muffet and the Three Blind Mice 
come to life this week as tiny actors and actresses 
enrolled at Lakeview School portray their favorite 
nursery rhyme characters:--------------- -----------

Lakeview houses the Big Spring Head Start pro
gram as well as a kindergarten program.

Lakeview-aide-iloAnn-Garcia said youngsters 
enrolled at the school have been studying nursexy 
rhymes for several days. Monday, they began ac
ting out their favorites to an audience of fellow 
students, parents and friends.

The week-long event is part of a Texas Public 
School Week celebration at the school. Schools 
around the city are staging special events all this 
week. .,

Felicia Mendoza, 5, made a convincing Little 
Miss Muffet as she sat on a tuffet, eating a bowl of 
curds and whey. Bryan Porras, 5, disguised as a 
spider, came up beside her, and frightened Miss 
Muffet away.

Children in. the audience claPDed_ta .show__ reviewJay-a toana-h
classmates their approval. The young actors and schools page J-A

AA Bank says 
Settles letter
was
Claims lien is still in effect

By KEELY COGIILAN 
Staff Writer

A letter written in September 
1963 stating a Dallas tonk no 
longer had an $800,000 lien against 
the Hotel Settles was a “mistake,” 
an attorney for the bank said 
Monday.

“The letter in the tax suit is a 
mistake,’’ said Hubert Johnson, a 
senior partner in the Dallas law 
firm of Johnson and Cravens, 
which is representing M Bank of 
Dallas in a civil laWSott over its 
lien on thp Hntpl .<tpHli»<i “W«» wpro
(and are) the record lienholder."

Johnson was referring to a letter 
dated Sept. 23, 1983, by M Rank 
Vice President Randy Garcia. The 
letter was addressed to the II 8th 
District Court when the bank, then 
known as Mercantile National 
Bank of Dallas, was named in a 
Hdinquent taxauH ^er thehistoric 
55-year-old hotel.

the court to declare that the bank 
has no financial interest in the 
building because it responded to 
the tax lawsuit by claiming it did 
not hold a lien on the property.

Although court records show the 
bank responded to the tax suit by 
claiming it had no lien, Cuadra said 
Garcia later offered to sell the lien 
to him for $4U,U00.

“If the bank really had a valid 
lien, why were they offering to sell 
it?” Cuadra said. "It's amazing. 
The hank refused to warrant the

would have bought it We were 
prepared to do so.

“We would have bought it if the 
bank had been able to produce the 
actual lien.” Cuadra said.

Cuadra said his development 
plans have been held up because he 
cannot apply (or a grant from the 
Department-of Housing-and Urban 
Development with a lien still on the

off to other classrooms to watch the nursery 
rhyme skits prepared by other students.

Down the hall A ndr^V era  was dressed as 
Mary, star of “Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary.” An
drea watered three rows of swayingrTnultr—  
colored flowers. The flowers were really Andrea’s 
classmates.

—The-nuFsery-rhymes-will-be-staged- throughout 
this week. Show times are between 9:30 a.m. and 
10:20 a.m. and nursery rhymes include “Jack Be 
Nimble,” “Hey, Diddle, Diddle,” “Three Blue 
Pigeons,” “Little Boy Blue,” “Little Miss Muf
fet,” “Pease Porridge Hot,” “Little Bo Peep,” 
“Three Blind Mice,” “Mary, Mary Quite Con
trary,” and “There was an Old Woman Ihat Lived 
in a Shoe.”

E.S. Morgan, principal of Lakeview School, 
said the skits are only part of activities planned at 
the school this week. Morgan, his teachers and 
aides in the Lakeview Head Start program are 
preparing for a comprehensive management

Thli jetter i» ,Mp_ gf t te  _.mftin _..pEflpe.rly ..AppUcal>niuteartlinft for 
ieces of evidence in a civil lawsuit the Drusraiiis. which will be discon-piecieB of evidracelh a civil lawsuit 

filed by San Antonio developer Gil 
Cuadra, the current owner of the 
hotel.
“ *T Ihinkthe bank's position is ter
rible,” Cuadra said this morning 
from his San Antonio office. His 
companyr-MPGManagement Inc., 
purchase the Settles in October.

“That’s a morally terrible posi
tion,” he said. “Because of their in
action and ineptitude, wc +.ave 
been unable te go ahead with the 
development'

“ The b a n k  W as concerned 
because they realized there was no 
way they were going to collect any 
money from Bo and Georgia 
Rich,” Cuadra said, referring to 
the couple from whom he purchas; 
ed the hotel. “Four years laterl 
after ibey are out of the heat and 
steam, Ihey say fhey have a TTenr

In the lawsuit. Cuadra has asked

the programs, which will be discon
tinued next year, is May 15, Cuadra 
said.

-He also said the lien tie-up has 
deLayed negoTFations " wilh a 
businessm an  who w ants to 
sublease the ground floor for - a 
steak restaurant

Johnson claims in his response 
on behalf of the bank that the 1983 
letter does not have the force of a 
judicial admission that the hank 
has no lien. The response also 
denies Cuarlra's claims that the 
bank wrote the letter to avoid a tax 
suit.

“We had new people on the ac
count at the time,” Johnson said of 
the letter. “ It was just a mistake in 
the records. The letter doesn’t have 
any Fegal effect, ajiy more than any 
other letter that has a mistak^.”

Settles page 2-A

^New Mexico's Dominici proposes deep militory cuts

Sen. PETE DOMENICI

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Senate Budget 
Committee Chairman Pete V. Domenici te 
proposing a rival budget to the one Presi
dent Reagan submitted to Congress a month 
ago — an alternative that in c lu ^  a one- 
year freeze in Social Security benefits and 
deep cuts in the president’s defense buildup.

But the first vote in Congress on the 19M 
budget, due today before Domenici’s panel, 
won’t be on either domestic or defense spen
ding. It will be on which set of figures to use 
— those supplied by the White House or 
those developed  by congressiona l 
economists.

The Republican-controlled panel began

work on Monday on the budget, but quickly 
became bogged down in a partisan squabble 
over which “economic assumptions” to use^
' Ddmenici scheduled a vote for 10 a.m. 
CST today on the issue, but the vote had not 
been taken as of noon.

Democrats on the panel claim the White 
House method of accounting produces over- 

'optimtetic projwtions on the impact of the 
Reagan budget cuts and cloaks the fact that 
the president’s budget calls for a $30 billion 
increase in defense spendii^.

“Why destroy the credibility of this com-, 
mittee and this process?” asked Sen. Ernest 
F. Rollings of South Carolina, senior

Democrat on the panel. He argued that Con
gress set up the its budget office to provide 
non-partisan, neutral economic analyses, 
and Congress should make use of it.

Domenici claimed the congressional 
figures were loo pessimistic on the impact 
on the economy of spending cuts, hut said 
the hassle — akin to arfluing over the shape 
of a table in negotiating sessions between 
superpopwers -- “ isn’t worth a major 
fight."

The New Mexico Republican offered his 
own budget alternative late Monday after 
efforts among Senate Republican leaders to 
agree on a budget plan stalled

State pojks may raise fees
Official says additional revenue needed for budget
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fHaff and B ureau  repo rts
AUSTIN — Texas park officials said Monday that 

they want to raise an extra $6 million for park opm - 
tions, repairs and other items by boosting various 
fees.

TTie Texas Parks and Wildlife Department 
presented that testimony before the House Ap
propriations Committee.

Parks and Wildlife Director Charles Travis said 
his agency needs more money than recommended by 
a House-Senate b u ^ e t panel because the Texas 
population is growing so rapidly. It would have 
serious problems living within that budget proposal 
asking it to maintain ciurent funding levels, he said.

A House committee, however, proposed to give the 
agency an extra $6 million over the next two budget 
years if it could raise the money through fee hikes. 
An extra $800,000 also was proposed for the agency 
from the state’s share of an oil overcharge settle
ment agreement, Travis said.

Travis said hunting and fishing license fees and 
palk entrance fees were among those that could be

raised. Rut the agency could raise selected fees or 
boost them all by about 10 percent, Travis said.

V Entrance fees at the Big Spring State Park were 
raised in May 1984 but still are lower than fees at 
other state parks. Vehicle fees were raised from 50 
cents to $1 last year. Admission for hikers and jog
gers remains at 50 cents.

Admission to most state parks is $2.
R^ponding to questions, Travis predicted that a 

mandatory hunting safety program will xpon be in
stituted “I would predict in the next four to six 
years, we’ll have it in Texas,” Travis said. “As 
Texas grows, it is something we will have to 
adekess.”

In other business. Rep. Eddie Cavazos, D-Corpus 
Christ!, blasted the Texas Low-Level Radioactive 
Waste Disposal Authority for an “arrogant” attitude 
toward South Texas citizens, llie  agency staff has 
proposed putting the dump in McMullen County. But 
its board has o ^ r e d  a search of state land before 
deciding on a site.

A
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E ntrance  to Big Spring 's s ta te  park-
HETBltf III* phQtB
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Motive for vendetta
Mattox attorney says bribery icaise politically motivated

AUSTIN (AP) — Attorney 
General Jim Mattox’s efibrts to br
ing the state more oil-lease money 
made him the target of. a political 
vendetta by a l a w ^  representiag 
Mobil Oil Corp., Mattox’s defense 
lawyer says.

O^enin^ the d^o tse  in Mattox’s 
comniermT bribery tritf.lRpy Qr 
Minton told jurors M en^y that 
Fulbright k  Jaworski lawyer 
Thomas McDade, representing 
Mobil, launched a personal attadi 
on Mattox in 1963 that grew “very,
V t i  mi|fĝ .ggaMsis»

At stake was more money for the 
state’s public school fund, Minton
said.

“The evidence is going (o show 
you that the attorney general, our 

_ attorney general, was carrying out 
'  ’ a duty the best way he knew how,” 

‘Itlinton said.
Mattox’s motive was “so the peo

ple of Texas, the school children of 
Texas, would get every cent of the 
money they deserved,” he added. -

Mattox is accused of threatening 
not to approve public bonds 
prepared by P u lb ri^ t &. Jaworski 
unless McDade stopped trying to 
question his sister in the oil lease 

- .  case. Commercial, tyitwry p« »»_ 
felony, punishable by up to 10 years 
in prison and a $5,000 fine.

In his opening statement, Minton 
reviewed the oil dispute in which 
wealthy Soutl^ Texas rancher Clin
ton Manges sued Mobil for failing 
to live up to terms of its leases on 
some 65,000 acres of Manges’ land.

The state owned mineral rights 
to 14,720 of those acres and joined 
the lawsuit on the rancher’s side.

« The suit was assigned to District 
Judge Ruben Garcia of Laredo<but 
McDade wanted Garcia removed 
from the case.

Minton noted that McDade twice 
sought to take depositions from 
Mattox and his sister, Dallas 
lawyer Janice Mattox, in his bid to

‘U .<1

W eather
The FofscssI to

LOW
Temperatures

Showers Rain Fkjrries Snow

FRONTS:
Warm Cold y  w
O cclu d ed S tatio n ary  i

Local
Today’s weather features sunny skies and warm tem pm tures 

\vith highs in the lower 70s. Sou tb^terly  winds are blowing 10 to 
20 miles per hour. The fmecast for to n i^ t calls for clear skies and 
warm temperatures with lows in the lower 40s. Tomorrow, look for 
apnny skies with highs in the lower 70s. Southeasterly winds will be 
blowing 10 to 20 miles per hour.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — Clear most of tonight. Sunny Wednesday. Ris

ing teniperatures th ro u ^  the period. Lows ton i^ t 33 Panhandle to
!tr-55s^w-wed»eitffey-wi-Pwia»idiei»wBi8rBeiidr~^-—“

'
AuaclaM Pmt

The com raercia l b ribery  tr ia l of A ttorney GonoTal J im  M attox, left, .in conference w ith defense law yer Roy Q. 
Minton, has been popular w ith sp ec ta to rs . M ost of the  co u rtroom 's  92 se a ts  have  been filled for the  d aily  tr ia l
sessions. ‘ *'

D eaths _ _ ■ .. . ; ■
David Cates . ^

remove Garcia.
Questioning the attorney general 

in such a circumstance, Minton 
said, is “something virtually 
unheard of.” ^

Describing McDade’s actions as  
unnecessary, Minton said McDade 
even sought “every scrap of paper 
from every race (Mattox) ever ran 
since he was a 28-year-old 
youngster in Dallas running for the

state Legislature.”
Mattox concluded McDade was 

Va person they could iwt trust” and 
someone who “was going to make 
this intQ a personal, political 
fight,” Minton said.

But McDade picked on the wrong 
man, Minton said, adding that Mat
tox “didn’t grow up with people 
rolling over Mm.”

Calling McDade’s actions as

harassment, Minton said, “ I think 
the evidence is going to be con
clusive that that is exactly what 
was involved.”

Because of scheduling problems 
with witnesses, the defense began 
its case Monday before prosecutors 
finished theirs. Travis County 
District Attorney Ronnie Earle 
said he expected to resume and 
wrap up prosecution today. ,

S heriff’s  liOg ocnoots.

David L. Crates, 80, died Sunday 
aftemooiLin a local hospital follow
ing a brief illness.

Graveside services will be 
Thursday at 3:30 p.m. at Trinity 
Memorial Park wito Dr. Claude N. 
Craven, ’Trinity Baptist Church, 
officiating.

He was bom Jan. 21, 1905, in 
Oluster, Okla. He married Helen 
Wikoxson Sept. 28, 1947. She 
preceded him in death Aug. 28, 
1977.

Families file indecency report
Two Sterling City Route families 

reported an indecency with a child 
incident to the Howard County 
Sheriff's Department Monday, 
morning.

TW O^Udfen told QiNr paftnts 
that someone they knew asked 
them to touch his private parts 
while they were playing in their 
playhouse last Sunday.

Chief Deputy William Shankles 
said the sheriff’s department, is 
conducting an investigation into 
the incident.
•  Sheriff's deputies arrested Joe 
Gustabo Rios, 27, of 404 Benton and 
WlUie Ray Myles, 24, of 1600 R 
Virginia Mter receiving warrants 
from the Tegas Parole Board in 
Austin.

Both men are charged with 
violating their parole. They remain 
in county jail with no bond set for 
their release.
•  Big Spring police transferred 
Ricky Yanez,;

paid $186 in fines.
•  Police transferred Ernesto Gar
cia, 27, of 1303 Marijo after be was

Continued from  page l-A
Dallas. ,

The Big Spring Head Start, pro
gram was established in -4966, 
Morgan said. “It was one of the 
first programs of its kind.” A 
federal mandate states that the

arrested for DWI. He was released 
on $1,000 bond.
d  PdBcb tTkMfeked lU rlT ^ te k t 
Dalton, 27, of 1611 State after he 
was arrested for suspicion DWI. He 
was released on $1,000 bond.
•  Gilbert Granillo, 23, of Sands 
Motel pleaded guilty in 118th 
District Court Monday afternoon to 
a charge of possession of mari
juana. He was given a five year 
probated sentence by District 
Judge James Gregg.
•  .SiKanno Alvarez, 22, of Garden 
City Route was released from jail 
Monday afternoon after serving 
five days for charges of bondsman 
off bond and making alcoholic 
beverages available to a minor. He 
had been fined $1,500 by County 
Judge Milton Kirby.

1, Ot 312 1NI£ Mini 
county jail after he was arrested 
for st^cioirordrivlTigwhile intox
icated. He was released on $1,000 
bond.
JI-PoliretransfersedR aymoiid-Qe- 
tiz Jr., 30, of 908 N. Runnels to 
county jail after he was arrested 
for driving with a suspended 
license and revocation of probation 
to a prior DWI charge. He was 
released on bonds totaling $1,500.
•  Sandra Ann Larez, 21, of Col
orado City was released from jail 
after being arrested for DWLS. She

of Public 
Safety trooper arrested Jack C. 
Xaylor„ 54, o f . 1906. Runnels. for 
suspicion of DWI Monday evening. 
Taylor was released on $1,000 bond.

program must be reviewed every 
three years. ,

’Hto MV6baeiq;ri)unas
in nutrition, health, handicapping 
conditions, mental health, social 
services, parent involvement and 
administration, Morgan said.

Morgan has been the Head Start 
director since 1976. He said he is a 
strong believer in the Head Start 
program.

“We don’t isee any substitute for 
Head Start,” he said. Locally, the 
p r ^ a m  serves more than 200 
children. Children can begin the 
program at age 3.

Head Start was initiated in Con
gress under the Lyndon Johnson 
administration, Morgan said. It 
was a kind of “war on poverty.” 
I^ is la to rs  believ^ “that educa
tion was the key to getting some 
people out of poverty.”

The Head Start programs literal-

school, Morgan said. Often, low- 
incoQie families did not send their 
children to pre-school programs. 
The Head Start program provides 
“pre-school experiences. Studies 
have shown that children who have 
attended the program have achiev
ed more success in later years,” 
Morgan said.

wnen m orgairfon came unne 
Big Spring ^hool district, he said 
there was no such program. He and 
other administrators noticed that 
children of Webb Air Force Base 
families who had attended pre
schools in other areas had certain 
skills that were lacking locally.

“We could see all the difference 
in the world in those children,” 
Morgan said.

Since the program was im
plemented locally, children have a 
chance to “ interact with other 
children, to become ^dependent, 
to learn self-control.”

Church. He had worked as an elec
trician since 1927 and was a 
member of the International Elec
trical Workers Association, Local 
No. 460, Midland.

He moved to Big Spring in 1951 
from El Paso.

Survivors include four step
daughters, Imogene Emmert of 
Hope, Indiana; Lavern Davis of

of Oklahoma City, OMa., and 
Shirley Ann Lai^hlin of New 
Orleans; a stepson, Oliver Wilcox- 
son of El Pkso; and i  brother, 
Riley Cates of Midland; a sister. 
Pearl Weyrick of El Reno, Okla.

Ocie Peters

ly “gives kids a head start” in—TJarfeHIS.’

And a  special feature of the pro
gram is that “ it involves parents in 
their ojHid’s educational process. 
When we enroll the child, it is 
hoped that we have enrolled his

SEMINOLE -  Ocie Peters, 
died Monday at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital in Big Spring after a 
lengthy illness.

Graveside services will be at 2 
p.m. Wednesday a t Seminole 
Cemetery. A

She had lived in Seminole for 24

-'♦-A sliei iff’s depnty isstttd T  pesese' 
bond to Barbara Mozell Kinard, 26, 
of Gail Route Monday evening. She 
was released on $1,000 bond.
•  Police tra n sfe n ^  Jesse Lara, 
40, of 1001 E. l4th to county jail 
after he was arrested for suspicion 
DWI. He was released on $1,000 
bond set by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin.

Setths

Police B eat
Police investigate vandalism

Police are investigating van
dalism at White's Automotive and 
a residence in the 200 block of 
Galveston. Windows on both 
buildings were broken last night, 
according to police reports.

According to the police reports, 
(he safety glass window on the 
White's store door was shot out by 
someone with a BB or pellet gun, 
while the window on the residence 
was broken by a beer can thrown 
into the window.

D a m a g e  to - W h i te ’s w as 
estimated at $250. Damage to the 
house at 207 Galveston, owned by 
Scott Fowler, was estimated at $20, 
according to reports.

Police say they are unsure if the
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\iran0bws were broken by the same 
person who shot out more than 30 
car and building windows on 
w ee k e n d s  in  J a n u a r y  and  
February.

“There were only two windows 
broken last night,” Police Lt. Jerry 
Edwards said. “ It’s not like that 
time last month when they had a lot 
(of windows shot out).”

No arrests were made in connec
tions yvith the earlier vandalism, 
Edwards said. “We got a lot of tips, 
but we couldn’t make any arrests. ”

•  A video tape recorder valued 
at $800 was s t< ^  in a burglary at 
2405 S. Runnels, owner Ronnie Hice 
told police.

AIm  taken in the burglary was a  
videotape valued at $8. The 
burglary occurred between 3:30 
and 4 p.m. Monday, according to 
police reports.

•  Ella Williamson of 1801

Contirtued from  page 1-A
“The people who handled the in

itial transaction in 1980 are no 
lo ite r  with the bank,” Johnson 
said. ’The bank was first granted 
the lien by William Wortley and 
Harry Hawn, acting as Big Spring 
Associates.

“At the time Mr. Hawn and Mr. 
Wortley were providing collateral 
to put behind the borrowings of 
their company. Among other 
things, they put an $800,000 note in
to their company. Big Spring 
Associates,” Jt^nson said.

“It was a left-hand, right-hand 
transaction. They were putting it 
into their own company,” he said.

The first transfer seemed to have 
a mistaken reference in it, so a 
release was obtained to correct it, 

, Johnson said.
“When the Riches purchased the 

hotel (in 1981), the contract 
specified the lien to the hotel as col

lateral pledged to Mercantile. I 
don’t think there is any doubt there 
was a lien on the hotel,’’ he said.

“Nobody paid it (the note), and 
that’s the only way it could be 
released,” Johnson said. “The lien 
still belongs to the bank. They 
never have been paid for it.” Julius 
Rich’s death could have caused 
some of the confusion over the lien 
and the letter, he said.

(Tuadra, however, said county 
records show no new lien written, 
only a transfer of a deed of trust, 
after the original $800,000 lien was 
released.

Johnson said the lien was pro
bably written for more than the ac
tual value of the hotel. “ I don’t 
know what the property’s worth. 
It’s (the lien) p rc^bly  toohigh....! 
don’t think it’s worth $800,000,” he 
said.

According to the Howard County 
Tax Appraisal Office, the hotel’s 
a p p r a i^  value for 1964 is $284,000.

years 
12 years ago.

She was born Dec. 11, 1896, in 
" Tarrant County. She was married 

April 2, 1929̂  in Lamesa, to Willie 
Peters. He dJed in 1977.

SurvivorsTSlu3e"lier son, “Guy 
Peters, of Big Spring; three 
sisters. Ora Bradfoi^ of Midland, 
Lucy Lancaster of Abilene and 
Kate Mitchell of Moran.

Reynaldo Flores

T F -IM f‘r f O P P f P S

263-1151

Wonnan injured in collision
Hamilton told police someone 
slashed two radial tires on her car 
in the last month. One tire was 
slashed Feb. 4 and the secfuid was 
damaged Saturday, according to 
police reports.

Damage was estimated at $100.
•  Polly Abrams, a clerk a t the 

7-Eleven store at 401 Birdwell, told 
police someone took 29.8 gallons of 
gasoline from the store at 4:30 p.m. 
Monday without paying for it.

A 60-year-old Coahoma woman 
was injured Monday morning in a 
two-car accident at the intersection 
of Gregg and Second Streets.

Mary Bledsoe Hale, 60, of 
(Aoahoma was treated and released 
from Malone-Hogan Hospital Mon
day, according to a hospital 
spokeswoman.

The driver of the second car, 
Maria Guadalupe Salazar, 40, ef 
702 Douglas, also'was in ju r^  in the 
accident but refused treatment, ac

cording to an accident rep<Ml.
Mrs. Hale was traveling east on

Second in her 1961 green Buick 
Century when the accident occur
red at 10 a.m., according to the ac
cident report.

Tom myp^oven port

According to the report, Mrs. 
Salazar was driving south on 
G r ^  Street in her white 1974 Ford 
Torino. Mrs. Hale’s car entered the 
intersection and collided with Mrs. 
Salazar’s car.

in WestbnxA. Burial will be in the 
Westbrook Cemetery.

He was born Aug. 12, 1907, in 
Soper, Okla.. He had l iv ^  in Mit
chell County since 1930. He mar
ried OUie Morris Sept. 23, 1931, in 
Colorado City,

Survivors include his wife; five 
daughters, Francis Franklin of Big 
Spring, Betty Justice of Kenly, 
J4.C., Neva Moore of Midland, a ^  
Ruby Carter and Shirley Brad
bury, both of (Colorado (Sty; a son ,. 
George Davenport 6f Fort Worth; 
three sisters, Vera Shafer and Dot 
. QlUdecs,  ̂ both, xd Cktlorado (Sty, 
and Ida Stokes of Snyder; three 
brothers, Angelo Davenport of 
Stamford, H.L. Davenport of Anza, 
(Silif., and G.E. “Red” Davenport 
of Ckilorado (Sty; and 16 grand- 
c h i l d r e n  a n d  23 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

WHIiom Lee

Reynaldo G. Flores, 79, died Sun
day night in a local hospital follow
ing a sudden illness. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Thursday in the 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Rosewood 
(Siapel with (Siarlie Huffman, 
associate minister at the l4th and 
Main (Siurch of (Suist, officiating.

Burial will be at Mount Olire 
Memorial Park.

He was born June 6, 1905, in 
Grand Palls, Texas. He was a 
member of the 11th and Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ. He moved 
to Big Spring 25 years ago from 
Snyder. He worked as a barber.

He and his brother, Fernando, 
owned and operated an indepen
dent trash hauling business before 

^retiring in 1070.
Survivors include a daughter, 

^Gloria Katz of Las Vegas, Nev.; a 
grandson, Nathan Katz of Las 
Vegas, Nev.; three brothers. Jose 
Flores of Big Spring, Cruz Flores of 
D allas  and Luis F lo re s  of 
Monahans; two sisters, Alvina 
Flores and Nestora Flores, both of 
Big Spring; and n u m e r^  nieces 
and nepheivs.

Pallbearers will be Andrew 
Ortega, Angel Flores, Jose Luis 
Flores, Paul Herrera, Joe Flores, 
and Manuel Flores.

h^lliam “Bill” Lee, 64, died Mon
day morning in a local hospital 

following a brief 
illness. Graveside 
services will be at 
2 p.m. Wednes
day a t  Mount 
Olive Memorial 
Park  with the 

1̂ R e v .  J a c k  
C l i n k s c a l e s ,  
pastor at Forsan 
Baptist Church,

WILLIAM LEE officiating.
He was born Jan. 24, 1921, in 

Rotan. He married Doris Palmer 
Nov. 3, i951, in Lovington, N.M. He 
was a member of the Baptist 

~i. He had worked in Uie oil 
field most of his life and had lived 
in 4he Big Spring area ibr the past ■ 
33 years. He moved to Forsan in 
1973.

. -Jfe  jifiraed-in JhsLjtoajL during 
World War II in the Europoran 
Theater.

Survivors include his wife; his 
stepmother, Dena Sharp of Rotan; 
thrre daughters, Mrs. Sid (Rhon
da) Burton of Forsan, Mrs. Ray 
(Glenda) Powell of Snyder and 
Mrs. Evelyn McLeod of Lubbock; a 
stepson, Louis Palmer of Odessa; 
four half-sisters, Mrs. Gerry 
(Dorothy) Beatty of Odessa and 
Mrs. Otis (Betty) Kinchloe, Mrs. 
Loyd (Mary) IsM  and Mrs. David 
(Doris) Hammit, all of Snyder; 
five brothers, C.A. Lee Jr. of Tulia, 
N.T. Lee, C.L. Lee, Dewey Lee and 
Glen Lee, aU &iyder; two halP 
brothers, Charles R. Lee of Abilene 
and James Henry Lee of Binger, 
O kla.; 7 grandchildren  and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

The body will lie in state at the 
funeral home.

N e p h e w s  w ill  s e r v e  as  
pallbrarers.

COLORADO CTTY — Tommy 
Davenport, 77, of Westbrook died 
M onday a t  M alo n e -H o g an  
Hospital. He was a retired rancher 
and the father of a Big Spring 
woman.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Church of Christ

n J L P U L & W M

funeral oms
anJl !^oi0woocl (^kap«t

William (Bill) Lee, 64, died 
Monday. Graveside services 
will be Wednesday at 2:00 
P.M. at Mt. Olive Meihorial 
Park.

Reynaldo G. Flores, 79, 
died Sunday. Services wil be 
Thursday at 2:00 P.M. at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will be at Mt. OliVe Memorial 
Park. , /

David L. (^tes, 80, died 
Sunday. Graveside services 
will be Thursday at 3:30 P.M. 
at Trinity Memorial Park.
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Socialist leads the way
BURLINGTON, yi- — When Bernard 

Sandos became, the nation’s only socialist 
mayor four years ago 10 votes, be shocked
the city and was written off as a fluke. Today, 
he’s  the fronhruuueramnqg seven candidates

“ I  tUnk we are doing well,” said Sanders, 
is seeking a third term as vothrs ao to the 

poiia today. “After four years a s  mayorr f  
flunk I am separate from the pack.”

^  Sanders' main opponent. Democrat 
Brian Burns, said the mayo^ can thank the 
economic upswing and a crowded race — not 
his philosophy — for his wide lead in recent 
polls.

” Bemte Sanders is doing well because of 
the Reagan good ecomuny,” Burns said Sun
day. “Add to that Ronald Reagan’s way of 
making' people fed good, of wanting to keep 
the status quo. Incumbents across the country 
will do well now.”

Far snobs only beach
OSTON — Students at Boston University 

and six Ivy League schools are bqing urged 
“by invitation only” to spend'” their spring 
break on the beachra of Jacksonville, Fla., in
stead of mixing with the masses farther south.

But while Cmvention and Tourist Bureau of 
Jacksonville officials say the promotion has 
(^ w n  “several hundred” student reserva
tion . some Boston-area stud^tsjiuiv they’re 
not tempted~by the prospect of cheap air 
fares, cut-rate car rentals and “big-name” 
entertainment.

“ I probably could not think oLa place 1 
would less like to spend my spring vacation,” 
said Mike Hirschorn of New York City, a 
junior at Harvard University. “Th^ whole 
idea of a meat market, which is basically 
what they are promoting, is not quite my cup 
of tea.”

Interstate 40 collapses
WAYNESVILLE, N.C. -  A section of an In

terstate 40 tunnel near the North Carolina- 
Terinessee line collapsed before dawn today, 
blocking traffic on all four lanes, offidals 
said.

Early reports indicated that a truck was 
trapped in the debris, but Trooper Sgt. George

there is no confirmation at this time that 
there’s a truck in there.”

“We’ve got approximately 80 feet of the 
westbound tunnel collapsed,” said Dowdle, of 
the State Highway Patrol in Asheville. “The 
eastbound is blocked also. All four lanes are 
blocked.”

Crews were dispatched to dig into the rocky 
debris and see if any vehicles were trapped 
inside.

ASembM’s of a  Santiago  fam ily  a ro  soon in a  suburban  a t to r  th e  M s s iv e  ea rth q u ak e  th a t shook C entral Chile 
s tre e t M onday m orning a f te r  they spen t the  n igh t in Sunday. ,
th e  open because they  w ore a fra id  to  go back hom e

Ghile in shock
AutHoritTesImpose curfew earthquake

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) — Authorities enforced a 
curfew to prevent looting and rationed water today in 
areas ofeenhwl Chile huxlest hit by an earthquake 
that killed at least 135 people, injured 2,000 and 
destroyed 4,900 homes.

Thousands of people camped out for a second night 
in debris-strewn streets, driven irom their homes by 
aftershocks of the Sunday earthquake that knocked 
down walls, severed communications and, rocked 
skyscrapers in Santi^o and other cities in an ̂ m i le -  
long area of the Pacific coast.

TTie Chilean government imposed a midnight to 5 
a.m. curfew in much of the earthquake zone to prevent 
looQi^, which was reported overnight Monday in some 
heavily damaged commercial districts.

Electric power and water were interrupted in 
various locales. In the coastal city of Valparaiso, 
authorities were rationing water.

streets and sidewalks near their homes, saying they 
feared looters.

“We’d like to leave and go somewhere else,” said a 
Santiago mother of four, who identified herselif only as 
Gladys. “But we’re afraid that if we leave, thieves will 
take what little we have left inside.”

The streets of Santiago were almost free of rubble to
day, as shopkeepers and homeowners continued to 
sweep up piaster and concrete. Pedestrians kept to the 
outer edge of sidewalks, wary of falling masonry. ,

Mflrin Prnrtn hej»d«f

the University of Chile, said Monday that aftershocks, 
then averaging two per minute, would grow less 
frequent.

He told reporters that scientists had a hint that an 
e a r^ u a k e  was on the way because instruments had 
registered 300 minor tremors in the past two weeks. 
Authorities said the quake was the worst in Chile since 
1965, when an earthquake killed 460 people.

Capt. Miguel Angel Payet said in Lima, Peru, that he 
landed his Aeroperu jet with 123 passengers aboard at 
the Santiago airport three minutes after the quake cut 
communications with the control tower.

“ 1 thought it was strange that the runway lights were 
flickering and that the ground dust was so heavy, but I 
never thought it was an earthquake,” Payet said. He 
added that those aboard felt the aftershocks when he 
was parking the DC-8.

Francisco Cuadra, chief spokesman for the military 
governm ent,^idlifonday m ^ t  tHal 135 p < ^  were 
known dead and about 2,000 injured as a result of the 
five-minute earthquake. He estimated that 4,900 
homes were 'destroyed and 21,000 others were 
d a i^ g e d .

Authorities said the hardest-hit areas outside San
tiago were Valparaiso and Vina del Mar, coastal cities 
in this narrow countrjfthat stretches 2,600 miles along 
South America’s western shore. The three cities have a 
combined population of about 6 million.

Deaths also were reported in the cities of Rancagua 
i f d S an  Awtu ioi :t  . i .

World
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By th e  Associated P r e ^

Iranians plan attack
NICOSIA, Cyprus Iran warped it would 

shell Iraq’s port city of Basra today in reialia- 
tion for an alleged Iraqi air raid that killed 12 
civilians, and gave the inhabitants of Basra 12* 
hours to evacuate.

Iraq denied that its jet fighters had raided 
civilian targets tn Iran and pi«rigM tn "fierrp- 
ly respond” if the Iranians shelled the 
southern provincial capital of Basra,

’ The official Iranian news agency IRNA, 
monitored in_. Cyprus, quoted a Iranian 
military communique as saying Iran had 
rep e a t^ y  warned of such retaliation if the 
Iraqis persisted in attacking Iran’s cities.

Shiites protest bombing
BEURUT, Lebanon — Shiite Moslems chan

ting “death to Israel” demonstrated in Beirut 
today to protest a mosque explosion in Israeli- 
occupied southern Lebanon that left 12 people 
dead and 34 injured by the latest United Na
tions count.

In occupied southern Lebanon, Israeli 
forces raided another Shiite village at 
daybreak, searched houses for weapons and 
rounded up about 80 men for questioning at 
the village school, security sources said.

The raiding force of 25 soldiers in one tank 
and two armored personnel carriers fired in 
ihe-air-cis ii-em ei^‘Saia«rili 
area nine miles east of the port of Tyre at 6 
a.m., the sources said. They spoke on condi
tion of anonymity.

No casualties were reported from the latest 
sweep in Israel's two-week crackdown on 
Shiite guerrillas.

U.S. dollar back on top
LONDON — A surge of buying boosted the 

dollar back toward record levels early today, 
sweeping aside much of the effect of last 
week’s big central bank intervention. Gold 
prices were stable.

“We’re back to square one,^’ declared a 
trader in Frankfurt, where $1 bought more 
than 3.40 marks for the first time since Euro- 
pean banks flooded the market with $1.5 
biftiuii fast Wednesday. .....  - - -  -

“The market bullishness (on the dollar) is 
exactly as it was . .. It isn’t a question of if 
we’ll reach 3.50 marks but when.” __

Traders in London said the same was true of 
the $1 British pound. Sterling lost another 
half-cent early today on top of a nearly two- 
cent fall Monday and was hovering around 
'SItOO.'Sterling’s all-time closing low vvas just 
under $1.05 a week ago.

Bush visits Africa on jourhey of mercy
KHARTOUM, Sudan (AP) -  Vice Presi

dent Gem’ge Bush, on a “journey of niercy 
and friendship” to Africa, meets President 
Gaafar Nimeiri today to discuss the ravages 
of drought and famine in Africa’s largest 
country.

Bush said Monday he also expected to 
discuss Sudan’s troubled relations with 
neighboring Libya.

“Each visit I have had with him, the sub
ject has come up, so I don’t think this will be 
any different,” said Bush, who is on his 
fourth visit to Africa as vice president. . _  

After meeting with Nimeiri, Bush will fly

Vice President Bush

to Kassaia, near Hie~ EUiiupiaii border,
 ̂where he.will visit a refugee camp. The vice 
president, his wife, Barbara, and the other 
members of his party will also visit Mali 
and Niger, and Bush will report on his fin- 

oi a Marrh 11 United Nations con- 
ference on the African famine in GeneVar 
Switzerland. .

Nimieri, in power since 1969 and regarded 
tis one of the United States’ closest ^ rican  
frien(te, has long been at odds with Libyan 
leader Cfol. Moammar Khadafy. However, 
emissaries of the two leaders have reported
ly met in Paris on the possibility of reaching 
an accommodation.

Sudan, as large as the United States east 
of the Mississippi, faces widespread drought 
and an influx of refugees from famine- 
stricken Ethiopia. Nimeiri is also battling 
armed rebellion in the south, and announced 
on Sunday that his troops would halt “offen
sive attacks” against the insurgents.

He said -he would attempt to arrange
.peace negotiations with, the^guerrillas d ic
ing the “unilateral cease-fire.”

The rebels, mostly Christians or animists, 
oppose the government’s imposition of 
Islamic law and resent what they say is the 
ecftnomlt’ p«oH«minffntly
Moslem north at the expense of the south.

“We are aware that Sudan faces problems 
on several fronts,” Bush said in a statement 
after arriving and being met at Khartoum 
airport by Vice P resid i^  Omar el-Tayeb. 
“As a friend to the government and the peo
ple of Africa’s largest nation, we hope to 
help where we can.”

Bush said he also expected to discuss 
economic reforms with Nimieri. The United 
States has sus^pended a portion of its 
economic aid to Sudan, the largestrecipient 
of U.S. aid in black Africa, and is pressing 
for policy changes, including an end to crop 
subsidies U.S. officials say create artificial
ly low food prices.

' Aboard the plane with Bush en route to 
Sudan, State Department official Chester 
Crocker said,“We will,be engaging in in
tense dialogue based on vital need to get 
Africa back on its feet again.” Crocker is 
assistant secretary of state for African 
affairs.

Asked to comment on Nimeiri’s offer of a 
“unilateral cease-fire” with the rebels, 
,Crocker said, “It takes two sides to recon
cile, and it is not at all clear what the pro
spects are.”

The Reagan administration, in addition to 
seeking emergency funds to feed., an 
estimated 20 million people facing starva-

hfiv virid he wHI -ftflT other natinm tn lion in Afrien, has announcedit will press 
join forces to match the 3.2 million tons of African courifrles'lO move toward a mure 
food aid the Reagan administration has pro- market-oriented farm policy, 
posed for African relief this year.

“ I come to« Africa as a pilgrim, on a 
journey of mercy and friendship,” Bush 
said after arriving. " ------

Long-range development aid and military 
assistance to Sudan have not been 
interrupted.

British miners end one-year strike WAL-MART
T O U T

_LONDON (AP) —'Marching with
clenched fists behind brass tonds, 
most striking miners returned to 
work today after their leaders call
ed off a neanly year-long walkout 
without gaining concessions from 
Prime Minister Margaret That
cher’s government.

Holdouts from Scotland and the 
southeast England county of Kent 
prevented a return to work at some 
coal mines as they demanded 
amnesty for 718 miners fired for 
allegedly committing criminal of-  ̂
fenses during Britain’s longest and* 
most violent national walkout.

Union leader .Arthur Scargill, the 
fiery Marxist who led flie unsuc
cessful campaign to stop mine 
closures, headed a miners’ parade 
to the gates of Barrow (folliery, 
near his home in Wocsborough in 
the north England coal country of 
Yorkshire.

But the march was turned back 
by a picket of Kent miners. “ I don’t 
cross picket lines,” Scargill 
declared, turning and walking 
away from tKe mine. No miners .

went inside.
Pickets had similar success at 

another Yorkshire mine, Cforton- 
wood, whose planned closure 
sparked the walkout last March 12.

But the large majority of the Na
tional Union of Mineworkers’ 
186,(MX) members heeded the na
tional leadership’s back-to-work 
order, an[>roved Sunday in the face 
of a surge back to work that follow
ed the collapse of negotiations.

As dawn broke on a cold, clear 
day, phalanxes of. miners bearing 
the banners of their local union 
chapters walked to the mine gates 
to the sound of church bells and 
bands.

Hardliners in Yorkshire march
ed back to work wearing badges 
reading: “I backed my union, I 
didn’t scab.”

At Mardy (foUiery In the Rhond
da Valley of South Wales, wives ap-' 
plauded and handed out carnations 
as the men marched past, giving 
denched-fist salutes.

“Mardy miners have not come 
back on their knees,” local shop

steward Arfon Evans declared to 
roars of approval.

Scargill vowed to launch a “guer
rilla war” against Mrs. Thatcher’s 
plans to close 20 money-losing 
mines and cut 20,000 jobs. But be 
did not explain what he meant by
guerrilla war. ___-

The miners’ leader refused to ad
mit defeat in his long, bitter battle 
with the National (3ral Board, the 
government agency that runs 174 
coal mines, and urged workers to 
return to their jobs with “heads 
held high.”' '

S c a r ^  told the miners they had 
nothing to be ashamed of, even 
though they didn’t win a promise 
from the state-owned industry not 
to close unprofitable mines.

Coal Board spokesman Michael

Elaton said, “There is a desire to 
return to normality and I think that 
will be the all-prevailing factor.” 

Elaton said the board would not 
re-employ men guilty of destroying 
coal board property or of picket
line violence against police or of at- 
iacking woricing miners during the 
strike.

NOW’S THE SEASON 
Green Acres 
700 E. 17th 

267-8932
Bare root trees and R o ses— 
Farm ersville onions and 
beautiful Pansies.

SAVE 25%
ON PORTRAITS 

IN TIME FOR 
EASTER GIVING!
2 0

STUDIO QUALITY 
COLOR 

PORTRAITS

CINEMA
College Park 263-1417

RITZ TW IN
401 ^ i n  267-5561

Screen The Prodigal Screen Pharlap I
1 7:15-9:15 1 7:15-9:30 I

Screen Mean SeasoH Screen 2010 1
II 7:00-9:00 II 7:00-9:15 1

TUESDAY $2.50 NITE — THURS. COLLEGE ID NITE |

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
P e n g *  W g n *  e l  P li ie h id  N e w :
1. lleBdBcIm 4. Difficult Brsiihihg
2 . NackPen 5. Lower Pain,
3. Shouldar Pain Hip Pain, 

pen Oewn Lags

SCHAEFER 
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE 
,915-728-5284

Colorado CKy

Moat InsufanM.

2112 St.
Frgg Exam DoM  Not Inehido X-rayg or Treotmont 

c m  Today For Your AgpokitmoM B Foo tx p tanoWow

TWO 8x10 •  THREE 5x7 •  15 WALLET SIZE
We welcome everyone...

BABIES. CHILDREN. ADUL TS and FAMIL Y GROUPS 
954 Deposit - Balance $6.75. Poses our selection. Special 
effects poses extra. Limit; One package per subject. $1.00 
eac t^d d itio n a l subject in portrait. Minors must bfe accom -| 
panied by an adult. Satisfaction guaranteed. Saiin-textured 
finish at no extra charge. ’
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6 DAYS ONLY!
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DAILY 10 to 8

2600 South Gregg, Big Spring, Tex.
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Billy G raham

Temptations 
pose prokFepn

DEAR DR^^tRAHAM: W« f  • 
concerned about our son, who la ap
proaching his teen-age years. In 

.our community, the young people 
seem to so «^d — lots of drink-' 
ing, more drugs than anyone Hkes 
to admit, etc. We don’t want to be 
too strict, but on the other hand, we 
hate to see him get into this kind of 
lifestyle and we know he will in a 
few years if we don’t do something. 
— Mrs. A.F.

DEAR MRS. A.F.: Young people 
today c e rta in ly  have m any 
pressures upon them that are
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hup lMCiui.se it was “cen ^ lly  
" ’ n| Hie 12 piirlicipants. BuMour of 
■ • :i|i'-ii(le(l ciime from as far away as
\i iska.
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When 111 
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O llie i . '• l . l 'r  
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tnr??r the workshop so she 
f'lu os \ ikings game. “The Vik- 
• sTii in f(M)tbiill,“ he explained.. 
.I'll! Peterson declined to com-

grew up in another generation to 
realize. I am thankful you are alert 
to many of. the pressures your son 
is going to fac^and  it is far  better 

in r  yoo-telegin tD^lBatrWifiSroc 
now than wl^S'lfe 1iiGf~thniiAnd' 
possibly gets into trouble. - 

First, you should do all you can 
right now to help him gain strong 
moral and spiritual standards. 
Your letter does not indicate if you 
and your family are active in a 
church, but if not I urge you to get 
involved in a church where C h ^ t  
is preached. The most important 
thing you can do is encourage yoUr 
son to give his life to Jesus Christ 
and become his follower — and if 
you and your husband have never 
maide your own commitment. to 
Christ, le t this he a time when ^
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.Mill,est_ was Bangladesh with an 
— ycar-perc4t«en^,“«nd.Nepal,

fr.mi; Nep.dl are both improving 
h-iiigh slowly, the bank said. In 
- ;i drop of .'>C {K'rcent over the 
: .iiiotlier drop in 198.2 to a level of

. >1 V. as a similar drop of 53 per- 
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' Mil III of an atlas. j
1 11 the publication, issued last 
oiiipaialive information on the 
’i siious some Improvements that 

• il in dollars.
\ at hirtli in the developing coun- 
kn compared with 45 years in 
in '.‘ t  or the industrial countriest, 
figure is 7fi years, up from about
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V ; r example, the rise was 65 percent.
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DEAR 
boyfriem 
tant nos( 
nostril o( 
had it m< 
the servi 
ed some! 
have anj 
nostril (t 
Just con 
aware o 
M n. J.C

learn to serve and love Christ 
together as a family.

In addition, your son should grow 
up with definite guidelines or stan
dards of behavior that you expect 
from him. I am always amazed by 
parents who think their children 
will somehow find the right path on 
theirown, without any disclpdliieor 
encouragement on the part of their

"Tcaffl 
sided dr 
Both ar 
and eithi 
get him i 
out of cu 
tance, of 
ending i 
Hewevei 
which lu

truatad your children to you is so 
yem cu i give them guidance.

Then, as he grows older, teach
h im  be

If I W(
would I 
fenreignt 
his nos<

\!I'M() I'he h’ederal Emergency 
.2: \ hii'-i e.inied a reputation of be-' 

■̂ tiritv Signs poi4ed^around

things as his choice friends or his 
entertainment. Most of aU, pray for 
him, that God will not J iv t  keep 
him from hann hut give him a' 
strong desire to serve Cluriat.

Billy Graham'i rtUghma cahimm 1$ diatrlbmtê  
by yYibttne Media Servlce§.

riplox, "s to Keep Telephone 
' Director f^ouis Giuf-
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. '- -.i)!(<- tlieir etforls, F’EMA of- 
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Today

i li,: bids from private security ex- 
. ;;.M A s classification criteriaand 

|u iiiei-tioa of sensitive informa- 
-Mugliuldor-willhave-to have

V :>!hJ pass a special b.^ckground

'. II k-iii Agency is planning to con- 
Mnfg ()| l-'icedoiii of Information Act 
- '.ional soure.es^.'iay that while the 

.( ! ‘ u ining out FOIA processing.
•I't pi.icrice.

By The Associated Press 
Today is Tuesday, March 5, the 

64th day of 1985. There are 301 days  ̂
left in file year.

Today's highlight in history:
Oh March 5,1770, British solidios 

in Boston who had been taunted by 
a  crowd of eftlowlata opMioA 
killing several people in what 
became known as the Boston 
Massacre.
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On this date: __
In 1766, a Spanish official, Don

Holli
daughtei
Brownfii
compete

~ a m v ea in
Orleans to take possession pf the ‘ 
Louisiana Territory from the 
'French.

In 1867, an abortive Fenian upris
ing against English rule took place 
tn irctafiu.

In 1868, the Senate was organized 
into a Court of Impeachment to 
decide charges against President 
Andrew Johnson.
„ In.. l933,_in. .G e n n ^ ,  the Nazi 
Party won a n u ijo i^  of seats- in  ̂
parliamentary elections.

In 1946, former British Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill, during 
an address at Westminster College 
in Fulton, Mo., spoke of an “Iron 
Curtain” stretching from the 
Baltic to the Adriatic.

In 1953, Soviet leader Josef Stalin 
died at the age of 73 after 29 years 
in power.
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Ten years ago: President Gerald 
R. Ford called for spending |2 
biUion inore on puUtc service jobs.

Five years ago: ^Saying it was 
“clear” his cam pai^  wasn’t going 
anywhere. Sen. Howard Baker, R- ‘ 
Tenn., dropped out of the race for 
the R epublican p resid en tia l 
nomination.

One year ago: The U.S. Supreme 
Court nded, 5-4, that a city may use 
public money to set up a nativity 
scene without violating the con
stitutional separation of church 
and state.

Today’s birthdays: Actor Rex 
H arrison is 77. Actor Dean 
Stockwell is 49. Football player- 
tumed-actor Fred Williamson is 47. 
Actress Samantha Eggar is 46. Ac-' 
tor Paul Sand is 41. Violinist 
Eugene Fodor is 35. -Singer Andy 
Gibb is 27.

Thought for today: “More tears 
are shed over answered prayers 
than unanswered ones.” — St. 
Teresa of Avila (1515-1582).
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Coahoma students
»

attend area rneeting

Finders ars keepers in Illinois

DEIAR ABBY: ITiis concerns the 
letter from “Upset,” whose sister
found a  diamond r ii^  on the floor (rf
a bathroom in a CUcago hotel, 
which she promptly turned over to 
the hotel management. Ilie  ring 
has not been claimed by its true 
owner. Now the hotel refuses to 
give the sister the ring and says it 
will, after a year, turn it over to the 
police. “ Upset” suggests that' 
“finders-keepers” should be the' 
law. '  ■

Vou advised ‘’Upset” to ask the 
American Bar Asswiation what Il
linois laws had to say about finding 
and returning valuables.

Of course, we cannot answer in
dividual legal questions, for a 
number of reasons. The answer to 
“Upset” depends on additional 
facts that we do not have, and on an. 
interpretation of the law that we

cannot make. We can, _bm^er,^ 
suggest that sistay see hier lawyer: 
Her chances .look good, and I will 
tell you why.

The law ^  lost, mislaid or aban
doned personal property comes to 
us from the common law. Whether, 
under the facts in each case, the 
pn^torty was “lost,” “mislaid” or 
“abandoned” 'controls the result 
and has, therefore, occupied courts 
and juries for centimes.

Illinois, however,'has enacted an 
“estray statute” setting special 
rules for this state. That statute im
poses a duty upon a flnder to notify 
the Circuit Court of any find worth 
$100 or more, advertise for three 
weeks in the newspaper, wait a 
year, then get an order owner
ship from the court.

In 1978 the Appellate Court of Il
linois had a case surprisingly

similar to this one involving the 
stater’s claimed ring. In Paset vs. 
Bank, Paset found $6,325 cash on a 
chair pushed partially under a 
table in an examination booth in 
ttiq. safety-deposit vault area ..of a 
suburban Chicago bank. She'pro- 
mptly turned the cash over to the 
bank. No one claimed ow n^i^p. 
One year later Paset asked ttie 
bank for the money. The bank safd 
the moneys was “mislaid,” not 
“lost,” and it should keep it until 
the owner claimed it. Paset sued 
the bank.

The Illinois court said the estray 
statute was intended to encourage 
and facilitate the return of proper
ty to the true owner and then to 
reward the finder for his or her 
honesty if the property remains 
unclaimed. In a six-page opinion 
(62 III. App. 3d 534), the court

Thirteen Owhoma High School 
students participated in the area 
Future Homemakers of America 
meeting in Midland, Feb. 22-23. 
The theme for the event was 
“Celebrate 40 years of F.H.A.” 

Angela Reid. Area II vice presi- 
ordsredtatobankto^ v t iia.caanto—dent oF proficiency events, was 

\ assisted by her chapter with .her
Under aU the circumstances, the duties. Members hekLpositions- of 

best advice you (or we) could give time keepers, ushers, and recep-
‘Upset’s” taster would be to see a 

lawyer quickly.
H. EUGENE HEINE.

----- GENERAL COUNSEL.
AMERICAN BAR 

. JkSSOCIA'nON. CHICAGO
DEAR MR. HEINE: Thank you 

for the valuable Information. 
Perhaps I should mention that laws 
differ from state to state, so anyone 
wanting to know the law in his state 
concerning the finding and return
ing of valuables should consult a* 
local lawyer.

And now. a word from one of 
your colleagues:

DEAR ABBY: On behalf of the 
l^ a l  profession, thank you for not 
b ^ n g  to practice law.

FRANCIS M. CORBY, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, CHICAGO

tionists, Feb. 22. Also that day, the 
chapter manual was entered by a 
team pf .Vikki Moore, JaN a' 
Parker, and Jeanie Robertson in 
the Proficiency Events. It placed 
third and will participate in the 
state FHA meeting in Houston in 
April'. During the house of 

'delegates meeting Feb. 23, Miss 
'Reid was elected Area II vice 
president of proficiency events.

Joy Culwell, radio host and 
writer from (^dorado City, spoke, 
on “THe'Joy of Living” during the 
first general session, that day. 
John Slyker, top sales leader in the 
technical industry, spoke at the se
cond general session. The FHA 
members attended workshops dur-. 
ing the meeting, many of which 
were led by several local communi-

AN GELA REJD  
* ...elected  a re a  officer

ty leaders.
Students attending were: Tina 

Robertson, Miss Moore, Traci 
Dorsey, Miss RobeKt.son, Karen 
McCoy, Lori Wyrick, Miss Parker, 
Lisa McCoy, Lisa Riley, M:('rtin Be- 
jarano, Robby Henry, Roger Staf
ford and Miss Reid. The students 
were accompanied by advisors 
Barbara Justiss, Melinda Butner 
and Mrs. Phillip Reid.

Besides assisting with proficien
cy events, the Coahoma girls also 
learned many new things including 
handling responsibilities, their ad
visors said.

Ex-boxer has nasgl drip problem

I Ra<lM »/haek

1 & C O M P U T E R/naek  i c e n t e r s

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My 
boyfriend, 50 years old, has a cons
tant nose drip. It is from his left 
nostril only, and he claims he has 
had it most of his life. He did box in 
the service. Might he have damag
ed something? He doesn't seem to 
have any feeling on that side of his 
nostril (where the drip is.) The drip 
just comes on without his being 
aware of it. Any suggestions? — 
Mrs. J.C.M.

" I  canT account lor the single- 
sided drip or for the numbness. 
Both are interesting complaints 
and either one should be emwgh to 
get him in for some answers, if only 
out of curiosity. Of greater impor
tance, of course, is the prospect of 
ending a lifelong inconveneince. 
However, a lifelong condition 
which has not impaired his health 
ta not an flmetgeDcy.
‘ If I were to guess about this, I 
would begin by suggesting a 
foreign body in the aflected side of 
his nose, a common childhood 
cause. Tlwre may be a one-sided 
sinus infection, and that would be a 
suspect if he has had a broke nose 
all fliese years. The devialluii can ~ 
occlude one side and lead tb such 
an infection.

The doctor will want to check for 
polyps (tiny benign ^ w th s )  or 
tumors of various kinds. Again 
harking back to his fighting career, 
a one-sided discharge of a clear, 
watery substance, as opposed to a 
pus-like discharge, may be the

aftermath of a skull fracture.
Having said all this, I must add 

that a nasal dischai^e may reflect 
only an exaggeration of normal 
post-nasal drip.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am 
writing concerning zinc. My 
neighbor says I should take it. He- 
takes all kinds of minerals and 
vitamins. What is the purpose of 
zinc in our diet? What slnmld we 
get each day? Can one get too 
much of if? — A.W.

Zinc is a trace element fhat is a 
vital part of many body enzymes. * 
These are strawbosses inside cells 
that keep cell production quotas up 
to specifications. Growth retarda
tion, slow wound healing, loss of 
appetite and skin rashes — all have 
b ^  associated with zinc deficien
cy. You can readily see its 
i fu*̂

More commonly, some people 
have found that taste, vision and 
smell are affected by too little zinc 
in their diets. Yet, for most of us 
the recommended daily intake, of 
15 milligrams of zinc, is taken care 
of tor any bajanced diet.

This gives me a chance to answer 
Mr. R.R. ,who asks about food 
sources. Zinc is plentiful in beef, 
pork, chicken, sM mp and beans. 
And oysters are a particularly rich 
source (just three ounces has 63 
milligrams of zinc.) '

Let me just say that there are 
any situations in which deficiencies 
of such substances can occur. One

thinks of the many elderly people 
who have simply let their diets 
become unbalanced and skimpy. 
And laxative abuse or large 
amounts of alcohol can be other 
cuases of zinc deficiency.

Yes, you can get too much zinc. 
By excessive we are speaking in 
terms of 1,000-2,000 milligrams dai
ly, which provides quite a wide 
safety maiigin. Getting too much 
zinc can lead to a drop in the level 

^OTThe so-caneiT^iood TshotRterol. 
Zinc overdosage can also lead to 
reduced absorption of the copper 
we need from food.

DEAR DR.' DONOHUE: Does 
blood in the stool always mean 
cancer? — Mrs. M.M.

It doesn’t always mean cancer, 
but it always raises that suspicion. 
Unless you find something else to 
explain it — hemorrhoids, a rectal 
Assure, infection — that unplea
sant specter has to be investigated. 
Blood in- the slool is something n o t' 
to be ignored.

FOR K.O. — Port-wine stain Is a 
flat birthmark ranging from pink 
to purple. It is the result of a minor 
m e e t  in capillaries' in the area. 
They arera htt~large r  tta n-theY ' 
should be, causing the discloration.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is uanble to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 

. possible.'

Holli Brownfield makes 

plans for T.E.E.N. pageant
Holli Brownfield, 16-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Brownfield of 2204 Morrison, will 
compete in the West Texas Miss 
‘TE^.E.N. Pagean tn t  Midland Goi- 
lege, April 13.

The event will be at the college’s 
Fine Arts Auditorium and is a 
preliminary pageant for the Texas 
Miss T.E.E.N. Pageant at Dallas jn 
September. Miss Brownfield will 
compete against contestants front 
Panola, Rusk, Harrison, Gregg, 
Marion and Upshur counties for the 
title. She is r^u ired  to participate 
in the pageant’s volunteer program 
contributing at least 12 hours to 
some charity or civic work.

Contestants will be ju<lged on 
scholastic achievement, volunteer 
service, appearance, poise, per
sonality, speech or talent and for-

New chairman 
leads h i^ r s f
Red Cross meeting

Bill Crooker led his first meeting 
as new chairmart of the Howard- 
G la s sc o c k  C h a p te r  of th e  
American Red (Jross Feb. 22 at 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center.

Certificates of merit were given 
. - ^ 0  C harlene  V oorhies, Doc 

Voorhies, Diane Jones and Dale 
Young for their contributions. 
Board members were thanked for 

'  their assistance a t the United Fund 
Raising Festival. Plans were 
titaettased for selling Disaster Chili 
a t the shopping malls as a ftind 
raising effort

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HoatoM:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a AaM 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

700 E. 17th
Green Acres Nursery

SALE! GET A COUHl COMPUTER SYSTEM  
FOR YOUR ¥ M m \

Color
Computer

-rr-

M50
4 9 9 WReg. 

649.75
AS LOW AS 

*23PER 
MONTH*

p -T ---1
I CfTiiim

I W rite Program s In Extended BASIC on 
the 16K Color Com puter 2 (manual included)

I Do Home Budgeting Projections with the 
Spectaculator^ Spreadsheet Analysis Program

a Store Data w ith the CCR-82 Recorder
Reports with  the-BMP»H 0  Printer—

~ ^ u s t  Coniiect tiTYoiir Tv . System includas 26-3136. 2&3104. 26-1209. 26-1271 and 26-3020 

•___________________ 'Citiline revolving credil ttom Citbanfc Payment may vary depending upon balance

ENJOY TOTAL SUPPORT FROM THE WORLD’S LARGEST COMPUTER RETAILER

Check Your Phone Book for the RadM /haek Store or Dealer Nearest You
a DIVISION or tanoy conranATiON PflICES » m v  AT RADIO SHACK COMPUTER CENTERS AND PARTICIPATING STORES AND OEAtERS

HOLLI BROW NFIELD 
...p ag ean t con testan t

mal presentotion. The winner will 
receive a ; scholarship and an 
expeuBS-paid trip to compete tmhe 
state pageant.

Miss Brownfield is sponsored by 
Fiberflex. Her hobbies include 
music and jazz dancing.

267-8932
Trass ~  Shrubs — Lsndscsps — Trss Trimming 
Lawn Msintonsnee and Spscisl Occasion Dslivsry
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Congressman
threatening colleague

WASatNGtON (AP) — Rep. 
Tbomas Downey, D-N.Y., alleged 
flint a roHeagiie — Rep.

Portions of the air-filled dopie of the Pontiac S ilverdom e to re  M onday 
a fte r six inches of snow and a continuing rain  caused  too m uch p ressu re

AtMciaMe am* «twM
for the  roof. Th co llapse caused  the cancella tion  of M onday n igh t's  
basketba ll gam e betw een th e  P istons and  the  M ilwaukee Bucks.

Former Pentagon official pleads guilty
Thoyer faces prison term in stock trading scheme

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
former deputy defense secretary is 
facing a possible prison term after 
admitting he lied to the Securities 
and Exchange Commission about 
his participation in an insider stock 
trading scheme.

Paul Thayer, the Pentagon’s No. 
2 official until he resigned early 
last year, admitted Monday he lied 
to the SEC when he denied pro
fiting from the stock manipulation 
scheme, which took place he 
joined the Reagan administration 
in 19B3.

Thayer, n.'), and a friend, Dallas 
stockbroker Billy H( o Harris, 45, 
pleaded guilty Monday to federal 
charges of obstruction of justice by 
giving false information to the 
SEC:

U.S. District Judge Charles R.
Billy Bob H arris P aul T hayer

Richey set sentencing fop April 18.
rras could each beThayer and Han 

sentenced to up to five years in 
prison and fined $5,(HK).

• But prosecutor Charles H. 
Roisiacher told the court the 
governm ent would not seek 
substantial .sentences.

In its courtroom presentation, 
.. the government said that Thayer, 

while he was chairman and chief 
executive officer of LTV Corp., and 
a board member of two other com- 

—.paftirtg-g-ivp eorDomte
takeover information to Harris.

The governmenfSaid Harrisjiur- 
chased stock for himself, Thayer 
and some other friends and passed

the information on to associates 
who also bought shares.

The government said illegal pro
fits totaling $2.5 million were made 
from three of the transactions.

In addition to being chairman of 
LTV, Thayer was a director of 
Anheuser-Busch Cos. Inc. and 
Allied Corp. when he participated 
in the stock scheme, the govern
ment said. -

The stock purchases came short
ly befoi'e Anheuser-Busch an
nounced its $560 million takeover of 
Campbell Taggard Inc., a Dallas 
^ k in g  doinpany r LTV'a httemptod 
merger with Grumman Corp. and 
Allied Corp.’s $1.9 billion acquisi
tion of Bendix Corp.

Among those who profited from 
the insider trading, the govern
ment said, was Sandra K. Ryno, 39, 
of Garland. Texas, with whom 
Thayer “maintained a private per
son^ relationship’’ and whom he 
supported financially during 1981 
and 1982.

Ms. Ryno was a receptionist at 
LTV Corp. before Thayer became 
the Pentagon’̂  No. 2 man in 
January 1983.

Others who profited by the con
fidential information were people

Malone Hogan Clinic 
Extended Hours 
Medical Center

Monday Through Friday 5-7 p.m. 
Saturday 9-12 Noon

' You will be seen by one of our Doctors 
^ , who practice in
•Internal Medicine
•Family Practice ___ _
•Orthopedic Surgery 
•Ophthalmology 
•Obstetrics & Gynecology ^
•Otolarynigology 
•Anesthesiology

•Radiology & Nuclear Medicine 
•General & Vascular Surgery

• t *

Convenient After-W ork & Weekend Hours 
No Appointment Needed 

Just Walk In W e’lf See You

•Pediatrics 
•Dermatology 
•Urology 
•Nephrology 
•Rheumatology 

* •Podiatry 
•Pathology

This service is not an alternative to regular Emergency Room Care, we offer 
this service to the public who is unable to see their doctor during regular 
office hours. Cost is $25.00 for facility & physicians, Lab & X-Rays are extra 
charges.

Malone Hogan Clinic
1501 West 11th Place '

Big Spring, Texas i

“We Care ”

Shaipe, 53, of Dallas, and his 
girlfriend, Julia Rooker, 38, also of 
Dallas; banker Gayle L. Shroeder, 
46, Baytown, Texas; H arris’ 
girlfriend, Juli Williams, 27, of 
Dallas and his father, J.C. Harris, 
along with insurance executive 
Malcolm Beulah Davis, 49, of 
Dallas.

Government prosecutors also 
said Harris cut in William H. 
Mathis, 46, former running back 
for the New York Jets and now an 
Atlanta stockbroker.

U.S. Attorney Joseph diGenova 
said Thayer, who resigned from 
the Pentagon Jan. 4, 1984, testified
n n  c T  lI liiC S  O C lO i C u lC  oEaC  n i 1 9 0 J ,
while Harris appeared five times.

“ It was during this testimony 
that both men obstructed the SEC’s 
investigation by giving false 
testimony for the purpose of con
cealing and causing to be conceal
ed from the SEC the true sources 
and nature of information the 
defendant Paul Thayer conveyed 
to the defendant Billy. Bob Harris,’’ 
the criminal information said.

DiGenova also said the prosecu
tion “serves as a warning to those 
who would violate our securities, 
that such conduct can be detected 
successfully.’’

Daman, R-Calif. — grabbed him by 
the collar and tie and threatened 
him with “bocHly harm’’ on the 
floor of the House of Represen
tatives on Monday.

held Dotroey’s tie, bilhsaid it was 
b e c a u s e  i t  “ needed  to  be 
straightened.” He conceded, he had 
eaHed Downey “a wunp” — for 

..criticizing anti-Sandinista rebels, in 
Nicaragua — and said^‘‘get out of 
my face,” but denied making any 
threats.

Downey, in a separate intmview 
afta* the incident, said he planned 
to press a formal complaint 
aj^inst the California Republican 
with House Sergeant-at-Arms Jack 
Russ on Tuesday.

“ I think he owes me and the-' 
House an apology. Our constituents 
sent us here to agree and disagree 
— not to threaten one anotb!^,” 
Downey said. .
■ The altercation caused a minor 
disturbance in the House as o th^  
members rushed to see what the 
cfHnmotion was and to see if either 
antagonist needed assistance.

was ever close to a fist H ^ t, but 
Downey claimed “ the facts are 
completely different. Mr. Doman 
knows that.”

Both congressman agree lM»v the 
fracas started — Downey asked 
Doman whether it’was true that he 
had called him “wimp” in a talk to 
a  conservative convention in 
Washington on Saturday.*

But the two gave different ver
sions of the encounter from that 
point forward.

Downey: “He proceeded to get 
very excited about that and other 
issues. When I attempted to walk 
away from him, he grabbed my 
collar. It’s difficult to turn the 
other cheek when someone’s got 
you by the collar and tie.

“He (Doman) said, ‘It’s good 
you’re being protected by flie 
sergeant-at^anhs. If I saw you out
side, it would be a different story.’ 
He threatened me with some form 
of bodily harm.”

Doman: “He tapped me on the 
shoulder and w an t^  to know if I 
had c a ll^  him a ‘wimp.’ I said, 
‘Yes. You are a wimp.’

“He turned white. He was con
fronted with flie truth. I didn't pull 
on his tie at all. I just straightened 
it out for him. It was crook^ and it 
needed to be straightened.”

Downey 'Miid he was surprised 
and distressed by Doman’s ac-_ 
tions. .

s

Rep. R obert D ornan

> Mini Blinds>

* Woven Woods 

: Vertical Blinds

• Sol-a-re’ Shades

: CUSTOM MADE 
* Alcan Awnings

Free Installation
» Call (or a free estim ate

;ELROD’S
! 806 E. 3rd 267-8491

nriainfajped a Social relationship, 
some of whomTIieSnrad known for 
10 years, the government said. 

'They include physician Doyle L. mFamilyUalue DI)UG CENTER

_^S TE B  REFILLS

BOUNCE
Super-Soft Fabric Softener

LYSOL
OltlnfKtant 
Spray 
Rigular 
Semt 
12  t t .

4-WAY
Naul Spray
Ragular
.S u .

FOSFREE
Calcium Vitamins 
and Iran 
TiliWi
' » •  I— ?i

BUF-PUF
Claanting
Spanga

BUFFERIN
Tablalt
lOO’c

PALMOLIVE
Dishwishing Liquid 
32 oz.
30c off Label

Of) Coupon 
onPkg.

PBtCOGESIC
TabMsZCi

GAifISCON
Tablaltloot

VASEUNE

□

lUA- 
lESH

Toatbpactn 4J  ez.

BENYUN
Cmigh 
Syrap 
4 u .

G/mnscoN
Liquid 
12 az.

TYLENOL
Childrens Chewible
I ■View

SKIN
BRACER
Mtar Shavi 
4oz.

COMTREX
Multl-Symptam 
Gald Ralitvar 
Tablatt 
24i

A« pricM 9« « l ffifu t tW W U t f iw M ir tW iw P n u t o W Im t I  itM liglii la lliiHt qum litlw

GILLETTE 
TRAC II
Shaving CartrldgM

^ 3

SPEED
STICK
Mahntn
Oaodorint 
Ragular 
25 oz.

FRESH START
Concentntod Lipndry Oetergent 
345 oz.
SOC oft Libel

ASJQ
M Coupon

An P irn

Neals Pharmacy
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ABC Relays a smashing success
Last Saturday’s ABC Relays really got me into the track 

spirit. I had been suffering fnnn baseball and basketball 
overload .and really hadn’t had time to get excited about 
track.

Well, after viewing the ABC Relays, my mind went from 
fuUcourt presses and strikeouts to 60-foot shotputters and 
record setting relays. *

First I must say the relays were run beautifully, thanks 
mainly to Big Spring High School Athletic Director Ron 
Logback and his crew of dedicated workers. For th  ̂second 
consecutive time I’ve seen townspeople from all walks of 
life chip in to make the ABC Relays one of the best meets in 
the West Texas area.

The main thing J learned from the meet was that District 
4-5A is more than just a football conference. With all but one 
df theinsTnH 4^A trams cdm p^lih^, it wâ  ̂ early 
tuneup for the upcoming district^neet. And let me tell you, 
the district meet should be a real humdinger.

The O d e ^  Permian Panthers boys and girls track teams 
seem  to have the upper hand early in tte  season, as in
dicated by their team championships Saturday.

The Panthers put on a devastating performance. Not very 
often do you see a tram*win a meet by 15 points while losing 
a possible 40 p t^ ts dtie to foul ups in two relays.

The Lady Panthers are loaded with an abundance of 
youthful speed. Coach Dot Brashrar’s squad is filled with 
sophomores and juniors, and a speedy senior by the name of 
Sonja Mclntire in the 400 meters. Mclntire, a fourth place 
finisher at state last season, nonchalantly destroyed her 
own meet record while going under 59 seconds for the first 
time this seasra. In fact, the Lady Panthers finished 1-2-4 in 
the 400 meters. It came as no suprise that the Lady Pan
thers ran away with the 1600 meter relay as well.

The girls diviisioh is also loaded with an abuildance of lop 
sprinters this season with names like Regina Gentry ol 
Odessa High, Permian’s Tina Ellis, Central’s Anita Allgood 
and Midland Lee’s Tangi Carter. These ladies'hooked up in 
a classic 100 meter confrontation with Gentry sqraking out 
a close win. It should be a great race five weeks from now.
' The same held true in the ^  where Midland junior Ethe 

Edwards upset state qualifer Kerry Evans. In fact Evans 
who is also a excellent long and h i^  jumper, finished third 
in her specialty. — -----

Last year Big Spring’s strength was in the sprints. With 
the loss of some key runners, the Lady Steers strength this 
year may be the weight events.

The Lady Steers flexecKheir muscles as sophomore Paula 
Jolley and senior Armanda Solis finished 2-3 in the shot put. 

-Soli&alsaplacedjsecQQiilnJhe discus^_____________
In my oponion there were at least four performers at the 

meet that will end up in Austin at the state track meet in 
May. Permian hurdler Gerry Guster looked invincible as he 
raced to a 14.F iHThurdlts tim e-against-a-stiff Jireeze, 
Guster also zoomed to 37.8 in the 300 hurdles.

Then there is long jumper Willie Blakey of Central who 
jumped a mediorce 22-3. Last season he jum ped almost 
24-feet at the ABC relays.

The other two shoo-ins for the state meet are Midland 
shotputter Darrell Dvis and Permian strongman Alfred 
Clark. Both will go over the 60-feet barrier, probably Uus 
week. Davis, who finished second in state last year with a 
toss just over 60-feet, was beaten out by Clark by five in
ches. Clark’s throw of 59^ was a personal best for him.

Freshman high jumper Brian Mayfield and 800 runner 
Dax McCracken will make their presence felt at the district 
meet. Mayfield has a best of 6-3 but coaches say they 
wouldn’t be surprised if he went at least 6-8 this season. It’s 
just a matter of time before McCracken goes under the two 
minute mark. ^

Hawks downed by 
Amarillo JG, 84-67

.' AMARILLO — The Reward Col-
• lege Hawks had their (freams of
• qualifying for the final four of the
• Western Junior College Athletic 
. Conference’s tournament shat- 
•* tered, with an 84-67 loss to the 
: Amarillo College Bagers Monday 
: night a t Amarillo JC gymnasium.
• «TTie Hawks, who had gotten to^ 

** the second round of the tournament
I by upsetting Western Texas 71-70, 

S never got into the game with the 
■ fuiphomore dominated squad from 

Amarillo. The Hawks outside 
shooting was inconsistent all night 

< with the exception of Bruce Kim- 
t ble, who came through with 24 
'  points for the Hawks.

.'I Amarillo used an overall site ad
vantage to outrebound the Hawks

• and control the offensive tempo 
throughout the game. The Badgers

■! took a 3»-28> halftime lead as 
.  Howard was unable to stop the 
; penetrating of Amarillo’s outstan- 

ding guard duo of Andrew Kennedy 
'• and Steve Dailey.
.  Despite fine playmaking by point 
! guard Joe Burney, Howard was 
. never able to get back into the 

game in the second half. Poor 
perimeter shooting eliminated any 
hope of a Hawk comeback, allow
ing Amarillo to open up a cmnfor-

Philly 0-3 in Texas

SAN AyrONiD, Ttous (APT — 
Texas hasn’t been too kind to the 
Philadelphia- 76ers, and a miffed 
headCoach Billy Cunningham pro
mises some big changes in ffie 
wake of his team’s three losses in 
the Lone Star State.

“There deHnitely will be some 
changes Jn our stkrting l i n ^ , ’’ he 
said after the San Antonio Spurs 
edged past the cold-shooting Sixers 
109-103 Monday night.

“We have not b ^  consistent on 
offense or defense,’’ he said. 
“Western conference teams usual
ly get up for us because we only 
play them once. We went 0-3 on our 
Texas trip, and it’s been a long 
time since we’ve done that.’’

Philadelphia has dropped five of 
its last 10 games, two of them to the 
Dallas Mavericks and the Houston 
Rockets. I

“Tonight’s game was something 
we were asking for, and we got it,’’ 
lamented sixem tnw arD TnnnBi^ 
ving, who was held to just 12 points. 
“Two minutes into the game, we 
were in mass confusion.’’
, The Spurs, now 31-31, jumped out 
to a  12-4 lead early in the game, due 
in part to. poor 76ers shooting. And 
by keeping Moses Malone &lf the 
defensive board, San Antonio was 
out front 31-27 at the end of the first 
period.

“Our club played extremely hard 
with pretty good defense,’’ Spurs 
Coach Cotton Fitzsimmons said. 
“We are keeping teams in the half
court game and playing with a lot

of intensity every n i^ t . ’̂  ^
San Antonio cruised to its third 

win in a row even though guard 
George Gcrvinwasbenchedwitltt 
ffu ised  shodldfr. The Spqrs were 
0-6 in games without him last 
season.. ------- ----- --------—

But Fitzsimmons said<he must, 
get Giervin back into the lineup io  
continue winning.

“We can’t go too long without Ice 
because we have to work too hard 
to score,’’ he said. “But Artis 
(Gilmore) hah bera a horse for us, 
scoring, rebounding and blocking 
shots.’’

Gilmore was high scorer for the 
Spurs with‘23 points, while Malope 
took that honor for the Sixers with 
26 points.

“I don’t know why we’ve been 
struggling,’’ said a dismayed Six-, 
ers forward Bobby Jones. “A lot of 
people have been asking what’s
un7hn0ji|nth 7/Uhr« JUVgh aIwavs
find ourselves looking over otu- 
shoulder^’’

Cavaliers 108, Warriors 104 .
World B. F r ^  seot .Qeyeland 

ahead with a-jump shot with 1-41- 
left and sc o r^  25 points as the 
Cavaliers won their fifth straight 
game. Golden State’s regular 
center, Jerome Whitehead, missed 
the game with a sprained ankle and 
P u r ^  Short, the league’s third 
leadii^ scorer, was ejected late in 
the first half after drawing two 
technical fouls. He sc o r^  15

A>MCl«t«a PrtSAPlMto
San Antonio guard  JOHN PAXSON passes around Philadelphia guard 
ANDREW TONEY and tow ard SAM WILLIAMS in NBA action Monday 
night in-San Antonio. The Spurs beat the Sixers 109-103.

Pryor own worst enemy in boxing ring
’Y.'N.-J. (AP ) 

Nobody is ever going to question 
Aaron Pryor’s boxing ability, yet, 
there is some question about how 
goodthe fighter called ‘Hawk’ real
ly is.

And time is running out for Pryor 
to come up with that answer.

“I’ve always thoughtthat the on
ly who could beat me was myself,” 
said Pryor. “And about the end of 
1963,1 was beating the heck out of 
myself.”

Nobody certainly was doing it to

'Him",______ ______ ____ _
record back then, including 32 
knockouts. He was coming off a se
cond victory over Alexis Arguello 
and he remained one of the biggest 
draws in boxing.

It was the height of “Hawk
time.”

But Pryor was unhappy and 
retired from boxing, saying he was 
4ired of the selective mandatory ti
tle defenses the World Boxing 
Association forced him to make 
every six months, while other

chanipions were given extentiens.
There was more to it than that.
“ I wasn’t resting properly or 

training properly and I was more 
concerned about things I was doing 
(with friends) rather than what I 
should have been doing,” said 
Pryor, wbo also was having per- 
sonat pi uuicnts wtut nn} inttnitKcr« 
Buddy LaRosa, his wife and even 
with his entourage, which at Umes^ 
w as -a lm o st a s  b ig  as h is 
popularity.

It was a mess, and did not im-

eetire—
ment last June with a 15-round 
decision over Nicky Furlano in 
Toronto.

He looked sluggish and unim
pressive. He had none of the speed, 
timing and punching ability that 
b rou^t him to the top of the-toxing 
world. .
__ “He never trained for Furlano,”

said Richie Giachetti, his trainer. 
“He should have bombed him out 
early. It should have been easy.

Kleine, Koncak heQtdl
All-SyVC hoop squad

table lead midway through the se
cond period.

“We got whipped on the boards 
by an experienced group of 
sophomores. That was 80 percent 
of the game,” explained Howard 
head coach Ed Sparling. “Amarillo 
was able tecontnri the tempo of the 
game from the inside. We shot 
poorly from the perimeter which 
has been the key to our offense thi^ 
year.”

Joe Bum6y had 10 points from 
his guard position and sophomore 
foward Micheal Porter had 11 
points in his final game as a Hawk.

Mike Sanders had 24 points fot 
the Badgers. Steve Dailey also 
pumped in 24, and Andrew Ken
nedy fired in l8 for Amarillo.

Howard ended its season with a 
14-16 record for the yesr.

HOW Alto (*7) Bruce Kimble '84-34; Ber
nard BeU 3-34; Walt Reynoida 1-1-3; Joe 
Burney S-410; Mtcbeal Porter 4-3-11; Mar
tin Jenkiaa 3-3-7: laaac Vamado 044; A) 

-WUUs 3-24; TotaJa 34-14C7.

AMARILLO (84) Mark Riley 444; Mike 
Saodera $-14-34; Anthony Aiken 2-410, 
Steve Dailey 4434; Andrew Kennedy 
4418; Allan Baer 3-34; Totals 243844.

SCORE AT HALF 
. Amarillo 38, Howard M

DALLAS (A P T ~ - T o OiF 
Southwest Conference basketball 
victors, the Texas Tech Red 
Raiders, go the spoils.

Texas Tech’s (^rald Myers is 
The Associated Press Southwest 
Conference Coach of the Year and 
senior guard Bubba Jennings of the 
champion Red Raiders made the 
first-team honor roll.

In balloting by the SViC^ 
coaches, Jennings, Arkansas’ Joe 
Kleine, Southern Methodist’s Jon 
Koncak, Texas Christian g u ^  
Dennis Nutt and Texas’ Mike 
Wacker were selected to the first 
team.

Kleine was named the AP’s Of
fensive Player of the Year and 
Koncak was Defensive Player of 
the Year.

Texas A&M’s Don Marbury was 
picked as Newcomer of the Year, 
while Baylor’s Michael Williams 
made Frrahman of jthe Yearr -

The AP’s second team all
conference included Houston guard 
Alvin Franklin, Texas A&M’s Ken
ny Brown and Marbury, TGU’s 
ciarven Holcombe, and a tie for the 
other spot between Houston’s 
Rickie Winslow and Arkansas’ 
Charles Balentine.

The All-Newcomer team  wa 
headed by Marbury and included 
B aylor’s Carlos Briggs and 
Michael Williams, Texas’ J < ^  
Brownlee, and Arkansas’ William 
Mills.

Myers’ outright SWC title was his 
second since he b ^ i h e  the Red 
Raidem^ coach. The other was in 
1973. —  - —

Myers has become the winn- 
ingest coach in Tech basketball 
history, surpassing Polk Robison

— m o  wv-x VlVlVl Iv-o IW Ii,
picked to finish fourth in the SWC, 
won thetitle with^a 12-4 record. The 
Red Raiders are 29-7 going into the 
SWC Post-Season Classic beginn
ing in Dallas on Friday.

The 20-victory season was only 
the 20th in the school’s history.

“I feel good about the honor 
because we had some kids who 
worked their tails off for four years 
and really went through some hard— 
times,” said Myers.

Kleine was the SWC’s leading 
scorer and was in fourth place on 
Arkansas’ all-time scoring list.

Koncak led the SWC in blocked 
shots and became the all-time 
leading rebounder in league 
history.

For 3 days only, you can 
get a jump on spring and save 
up to $60!-Sale end̂ Saturdayt̂ ^̂

"PoMerstreak" 'Goodyear's own brand of laWl^mowers 
designed and manutactured to Goodyear's high quality standards

AsJjmA& ̂ JĴ er Montii 
20" Rotary Mower
with 4-posithHi manual wheel 
adlustment: 1" to 3”HI 9

•  3 HP, 4-cycle. Briggs & Stratton 
engine, rewind starL with exiended .  
rope pull •  Remote throttle and handle 
safety control •  All steel deck with 
bright green finish •  Optional grass- 
catcher attachment $19. Save $4 95

Reg. M!i9«
•|t3 00 per rnomti with The Sitvr CrO i revoWtog lo*r »cco«m trom C'htMfik Amount miy be greeter due to sates tax and any existing balance on your Silver Ca'd accojnt

21 ” Oehixe Convertible 
Rotary Mower
axtandad rope pull, remote llirottle 
and handle sataty coatrol
•  4 HP. 4-cycle. Briggs & Stranon New 
Max engine, has extended Ml till and 
dipstick •  9-posltion. single lever, lor 
quick external wheel adiustmenl 1 ' to 
3’A ' •  Bright yellow steel deck

207 Rear Bagger Rotary Mower 
with aasy-l4*u8e. easy-to-empty 
grass catcher!

•  3 5 HP, 4 cycle Briggs & Slralton 
engine •  Rewind start wilh exiended 
rope pull lor safety •  Charcoal finish steel 
deck with full bailies • S-positiorr quick 
external wheel adiustmenl l " t o 3"

CREDIT CARD CONVENIENCE
The Silver Cato* Irom Citibank is rionored at an Goodyear Au’ o^ervK.e Centers 
yOu may also use these olher ways to buy
• UisItrCuO • Visi • Ameiiun ttpress • Carre Blanche •  diners Oub -The saver Caro is a verve# mark ol Caicorp ^  a

AsMclateV Prete plwfe
U niversity  of A rkansas can te r JO E  K LEIN E and SMU can te r JON KON
CAK Battle lo r position irt a SWC reg u la r  season gam e. KLEINE w as 
nam ed  the SWC's m ost valuab le oHansiva p layer far the '844$ season. 
KONCAK w as voted th e  SWC's m o st valuaM o doftnsiva  playar<

G O O D jfV E A R
AUTO SERVfCE CENTERS

Stort Houra: Mon. Ihni Fri. 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.; Sat. 7:30 a.m. to S p.m. 
401 Runnola Raymond Hattanbach, Manager ‘ Dial 2674337



EASTERN c o n f e r e n c e  
AUutkOtvW Mi

W L Pet. GB
48 13 .787 -

7 > 4  Z _

508 17 
.381 18

x-Boston 
-xJ>JiU «deU U ua 46 15 
New Jeney 
Waihingtoii 
New York

Maadajr'a Gaaica —'
MOwauitee at DetfoR, ppd.. c itt 

roof
San Antoido 108, Phila(fed|Ma 103 
Dallaa 107. Phoenix 90

31 
31 30 
R I jU

Central Diviiiao
Mitataukse 41 » .883 —
Detroit 33 27 .550 ».
Chicago 27 ;32 .458 1316
AtlanU. 25 35 .417 16
Cleveland - 24 37 .393 17̂ 4
Indiana 19 40 .322 2P/4

Tacaday't Gamca
Boaton at New Yorh----------
Wafhtngton at Chicago 
Seattle at Milwaiikaa 
Indiana at Dallas

Mlaa. Valley St.. 79, GrambUng SO 
 ̂ Jfavy 84, CamphoH C3

MIDWEST 
^ Butler M, Valparaiso SO 
. E.IUiiiai8^W<^B»r«0,OT 

m.-CUcago 74. SW MisiOlirrw '  '
St. Jooepf’s, ImL 71, Indiana Cent. 08 
St. UNds 06. W. Illinois 47 

F A R  W EST
'x s ^ rw iii ia ip e e  TOTSiiiao^. K  

Grand Canyon 73, S. Utah 8t. 04 
_H eM  80.S. Colorado 08

TOURNAMENTS 
East Coast Conference

St. Mary’s, Texas 78, Concordia, Texas
Georgie SW 77, North Georgia 74 

NAM OlBtrlet 81
CoU. of OMnastOB 73. S.C.-Aikan 73 
PfosfaytcfisnM, RC.-SnortaakUrg SO 

NAMDIstrietS
Oaneerdia,N.Y. 01, Mt. St. Mary’s, N.Y

Wayland j Cweeatem St. 9S
St. Thomas Aquinas 70, Nyack S6 

NAMOMHct32
NAM msMei n

Fort Haya S t 84„Marynioani84 
“ 80,Bto| ■ “

NAM I
Waahbufn 80, Emporia S t 01 

AMOtstrtetU

Berea 7S, Cumberland Of 
Gaaraaionni. Ey. M, Uahai, Ky. 77 

Western Athletie Conifrence
-Flrstr

WESTERN CONFERENCE
MMwMt Oiviilaa

. Denver 40 21 .656 —
Heuaton 31 24 .600 3'^
Dallas 33 28 .541 7
San Antonio 31 31 .500 9>4

^UUh 28 33 .450 12
Kanaaa City 20 40 .333 49^4

Pacific Divishm
L.A. Lakers 43 18 .705 —
Phoenix 29 33 .468 14^
PorUand 28 33 .459 15
SeatUe 26 34 .433 I6>4
L.A. C lippers 22 39 .361 21

New Jersey at Kansas City 
Portland HB. Atlanta, at NewGrleana. 
Houston at Denver '

Wednesday’s Games

Seattle at New Jersey 
AtlanU at Philadelphia * 
Portland at Washington 
New York at Detroit 
Utah at Houston 
Indiana at San Antonio
Cleveland at L.A. Clii
Golden State at L.A. K s

BB scores
SOUTH

Alabama St. 83, Florida A&M 70

Lehigh 78, BuckneU 74. o r
ECAC Metre Conference 

ChampiansUp
Fairleigb Dickinson 83, Loyola, Md. SO,

o r
ECAC North Atlaatlc Conference 

First Raond '
New Hampshire S3, Colgate 47 

Metre Atlantic Athletic Conference . 
Championship .

Iona 57, Fonttiam S4 
- Third Place

Army 71, St. Peter’s 08
NAM District Z-B 

First Rannd
Chaminade 84, Hawaii-Hilo'81 

NAIA Distiict 4 
Semifinal

Rocky Mountain 80, Montana Tech SO 
NAM District 18

Air Force 82,. Brigham Young 79 
ColorhdoSt. 73. HawaU88, OT 
Utah 81, Wyoming 80

Drury 103, Culver-Stocktoo 70 
Rodmurst 71, Wm. JewsU ss 

NAM District 18 
Seslftoali

Waynesburg 70, Westminster, Pa. 58 
NAIA District 22 

ScatUhMl
Rio Grande 88, Defiance 88 

NAM District 23 
Semifinal.

Hillsdale 87, Aquinas 83 
Siena His. 63, M^naw Val. St. 81 

NAM DiBtrIct 24 \
Semifinals

David Lipscomb 93, Bethel, Term. 86

G irls State A ll-Tourney
Clam SA

Chandra Oismuke, Rhonda Buggs and 
. Sandra Hayes, Dallas South O aF Cliff; 

Tongela Faster, Houston Yates; Karen 
Gaskin, Victoria.

Class 4A
M a ^ e  Davis, Martha Estelle and 

Dorothy Walters, Waco Richfield; Cheryl 
Watson, Sweetwater; Teresa Wyatt, 
Livingston.

Class 3A
Bernice Dorsey aqd Connie Mack, 

Sweeny; Tanzy Waggoner and SUcie

Scott, Vernon; JuUe Few, Midlothian.
Class 2A

Jwumie Oatide, Dana Hargrove aw) 
MeOma L u ^ ,  Trm; Johania HarreU, 
Abernathy; Phoebe Diinn, Abernathy.

ClassA
Looaa Goiter, RanMna Heiman and 

Kelly Schilling, N aiareth ; NidThe~ 
Tionan. Priddy; Connie Cole, Snooit.

Transactions
BASEBALL..................

Asserlcaa League..............
BOSTON RED SOX-A0 eed to terms 

with Rtger Clemens, pitdrnr, on a one> 
year contract..

_  Natioaal League . ..  •..........T
NL—Announced the retirement of Saidi 

Davidson, umpire.
SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-Signed 

Frank Willems, pitcher, to a two-year 
contract. /  , i

FOOTBALL .....................
National FoisthaU League........

NFL—Named Jay Moyer executive 
vice-presidentleague counsel and Joe 
Browne, director of conuqunications.

HOCKEY ........................
National Hhckey League ...........

EDMONTON OILERS-rCalM up Mike 
Zanier, goallender, from Nova Scotia of 
the American Hockey League. Reassigned 
Mardo Baron, goaltender, to Nova Scotia.

Evidence found in Brown assault case C’mon America, Drive Over To

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Blood
stained towels were allegedly 
found in the home of football Hall of 
Fam w  Jim Brown by police in
vestigating allegations that he pun
ched and choked -a 33-year-old 
teacher to force her to have sex 
with him and another woman, ac
cording to court documents.

The allegations were contained 
in a police report filed in Municipal 
Court in support of a search war
rant to comb the Hollywood Hills 
home of the 49-year-old former 
Geveland Browns’ running back, 
the Los Angeles Herald Examiner

attorney’s office has said a deci
sion on filing charges would be 
made by the end of the week.

An attorney for Brown told the
Herald Examiner he had no com-. 

iTtl

reported today. .
‘Thd victim used towels, touet

paper, paper towels and tissues to 
wipe up blood from her injuries,’’ a 
police detective said in a sworn 
affidavit.”

Brown was booked for investiga
tion of rape and sexual battery on 
Feb. 19. Carol Moses, 22, was hmk- 
ed for iftvestigation of sexual 
battery.

Neither has been charged in the 
casb. A spokraman for the district

ment orfthe case. Brown and Ms. 
Moses have maintained they will 
be vindteatpd.

Brown is free on (17,500 bail. Ms. 
Moses is free on (1,000 bail.

Hie teacher told police that 
Brown and Ms. Moses were drink
ing and smoking what she thought 
was marijuana before the alleged 
attack, accor(ling to the police 
report. * >

According to the document. 
Brown told the woman, “You’re 
not going anywhere.’’

The woman told police that 
Brown hit her jn the eyes, nose and

for investigation of assault with in
tent to m u ^ r  wnen his 22-year-old 
girlfriend was found semiconscious 
under the balcony of his Hollywood 
apartment.

The charge was dropped after 
the woman said she 1 ^  fallm 
while trying to leave the apartment 
when police arrived. Brown was 
ch arg ^  with resisting a police of
ficer and fined (300.

Angeles eourse in an argument 
overjthe placement of a golf ball.

Brown, who ended his nine-yrar 
career with the Geveland Browns 
in 1965, was the Natiimal Footbatl 
Leagues’ all-time leading rusher 
until Chicago’s Walter Payton top
ped his maiii last season.

In 1978, Brown was sentenced to 
one day in jail and fined (500 for 
beating up a golf pro a t a Los

He stills hold the NFL record for 
most career touchdowns (126), and 
rushed for 12,312 yards on 2,881 car
ries in 118 gamesk His average of 
5.2 yards per carry is the hi^iest 
career rushing average in NFL 
history.

4 for the pike of 31
Singles A pairs a t 20% Off.
Sovtngt bosed on our rtgulor seWog pnc«s.
OvIsiiliM  OirltalsNl

to Stop, he only continued to strike 
her, the report said.

In 1965 a jury found Brown inno
cent of assault and battery charges 
after an incident in Cleveland in
volving an 18-year-oId girl. ^

Brown was arrested in June 1968

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES . 

VCR
PER WEEK 

rORA YEAR
OWN

M 7.00
Prico IncludM viewing of 104 
moviM by your cholco FREE. 

1228 W M t Third 
267-6770

NEED HELP?
k '

e n s t s  H O T  L i n e  

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to Midnight 

Wodnoaday-Friday-Saturday

• Long m ilboge
• A ll-ieason 

troction
•  Smooth, quiet 

rideTraod daugn wiay voty

(Ot no extro chorgt) 
• life tim e  tire

• L ifitim e  wheel 
re-bobndng

• One-year free 
replocement 
Nmited warranty

A  Big Spring
VmiNER!

STEVE BAtDWiN

IN
]

(

•Seeportidpowng FireMong reietlen for 
ebnowom, H rhB otk^ one eachiMont.

A
I s

Pa
G E E C H

Eionomical
T r i u m ^ ^

S t^ -B e h iN l
Radial

Sfeehex ASR 
Radiol Sole

Everydoy low  prices

* 7 6 t « * 1 0 0
por Ml of 4

PI4S 60613 6Mlrafoa M5S/lpm3 WNlawan Sua fSIsck. Load SALE Tubafaasl Ranga |por OralV/e Block White $•29 whaawoK ♦ HR7815LT- C $83.00P195/75BUP205/75BI4 38 9S P2IS/7i»t5 40 95 P225/7SB15 42 95 F235/75BI5- 43 95

FIB5/75E14P205/75E14 44 95 F21S/75R1S 47 95 P22S/75mS 4995 P235/7Sm5 5195

^LHnMbir ■"’C VU.JS LT215/85R16 D 86.40 LT235/85R16* D 67.90
f ivi 1I 2 ta 119 F1T ticaat M70 IS *Alto avatlabla in artnia iaitariOHwc ttiM law -pcKod 9aa Aak aar law prira an yea* aUa

Division Director, Humanities and 
Fine Arts, S\A(Cia

Shocks A Struts

$ 3 9 g S $ 9 9 9 S

Steve Baldwin’s friends in Boston, Mass., urged him not to "give 
UQ the hub of the arts for tumbleweeds’’ when he moved to Big Spring 
in '1980 to become an instructor at SWCID. "But geography has

Q renatssanee

Poif InttoUMl foo fnitollwd
iMr»4t Cor*’

of the performing arts in Big Spring: theatre at SWCID, Big Spring 
High ^ h o o ! and Howard College. Big Spring Symphony Assn., the 
renovation of the Municipal Auditorium.’’ A playwright, Steve has writ
ten, directed andjiroduCed 20 plays, including "Deaf Smith,’ ’ a

OwoltSy shock
obsorters ond sfruts to 
restore hondling response 
xiiid steeling"cornfoWTo 
your vehicle ✓

historical play about an early Texas war hero, which premieres May
1. 5 t25 at the Texas Convention for the Deaf in Austin. Steve received 

a grant from Texas Commission on the Arts to  produce the play for 
the Texas Sesquicentennial. Two of his plays were presented he

Lube, OR, Filar$1595
the Texas sesquicentennial. Two ot his plays were presented here 
by Sprii^g City Theatre; Steve has acted in Dallas Theatre Center 
productions. A frequent participant in workshops, Steve will present

THE WINNER —
says “ It may be d ifficu lt but It’s possib le.’ ’

THE LOSER —
saVs " It may be possible but it’s too d ifficu lt’ ’

"The Fine Art of Stage Interpreting’’ March 28-29 at Texas Educa
tion Agency meeting in Austin. Steve w ill receive the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Cultural Achievement Award for hjs work 
April 22 in San AngeloT At SWCID he’s an instructor in drariia and 
government. Steve is a member of Ifigh land CouncH for Deaf, Per
mian Basin support service for the deaf. Playwriting and sports are

W«'M lubrko te  the chossb, 
droin the o ld  o il ond rnsfofl 
up^to 5 quarts o f new o il 
and a new o il. filter. Most 
Am erkon cors and light 
trucks plus Dotsun, Toyota, 
VW and Hondo.

Alignment

We'n olign your vehideS 
fron t w Hm I setting o il 
odjustob le  a ng h t to  
m anufacturer^ o rig ina l 
specificotions. Am erkon 
cars ond mony im ports 
(Chevette toe only). Ports 
extro, if needed.

Flush A FIR

$3495
Com pletely flush your 
rodiator or>d c o o l^  system, 
check o il belts, hoses and 
w oler pump ond se-l ilU he 
system including up to  ^  
gallons o f ontifreeze/ 
coolont.

Transmission

$3495
In ito ll a new transmission 
filler, reploce the pon gasket, 
deon ond impect the o il 
resmvoir, odd tronsmission 
flu id  and rood test cor. Most 
rear wheel drive  cars w ith 
outOTTKitic troosmission.

his hobbies; he enjoys running — last year he won a medal or trophy
nke.................in 19 out of 20 races, was ranked nationally (300th) in his age group 

In oneVSteve is married to the former Carol Hart.
Our newed, most 

powerful battery a t big savings

These Big Spring business firms cared enough to tell you about Big Spring's WINNERS. 
Sujpjjoil them

Advanced Telephone Systems _ Co-Exx Pipe Co. K-Mart

M r ! o ’ s
Big Spring Industrial Pluk

American Satellite
1201 Orsgg St.

Bealls
Big Spring Mall

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main St.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry •

Big Spring Savings Assn.
604 Main St.

Blum’s Jewelers
y 222 htaln SI.

' Carver’s Pharmacy

Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., Inc. 
ERA Reeder Realtors

SO6 Eaat‘4th St. ,

Faye’S Flowers
1013 Oragg St.

First Federal Savings .
SOOMpMSt.

Gentleman’s Corner
------- Oowntown

Ted GroebI
•11 Oraag

Highland Pontiac

P€P/I
LIGHT

FM 700310 East 0th St

Chaparral Contractors, Inc. Morris Robertson Body Shop
601 r-.fv, 207Oollad

DO YOU KNOW A WINNER? S u d  your nomination to WINNERS, Big Spring' Horald, P.O. Bo k  1431, Big Spring, Tx. 79720.

Hlgtiland Csntar

Montgomery Ward 

Saunders Company, Inc.
1-20 East

Southwest Pest Control
200s BMarax Lana

Texah State Optical
lllE a a tS id

Squeaky Thompson 
Carpets & Furniture

401 East 2nd 81.
Wal-Mart
2000 S. Qfsgg

- A N D Y

HI &  L

I'M  HUN<
’tb U  0 OI
t h i r s t y

I B U Z  Si

64>ACK0FCANS SN U FF

CHARGE IT on ra4io0«’aif riwfga at Faakonoi vm. immKam. omon OuO Can» eencse ono Mwtte* laprm.
tkaa prvdi and a«4x ptmm itom onO OaaMn «ia MaO m 8 w *eaM iMi aai sf y•w* gnM •‘YaOTtnacfc" aManng IBIM OoBaary a* 0* •OaSriUM #n8»

SciTf ■ oefs h 'h

I  HEAR 
HIS RO 
FRIEND 

BANG'U 
GAME LI 
NIGHT

REGULAR STORE HOURS: 7 AM-6 PM MON.-FRI.: SAT. 8 AM-3 PM 
507 EAST 3RD Mika Nanca, Mgr. 267-5564

TRUCK TIRE SERVICE ~  267-5564

I
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THE Daily Crossword
DENNIS THE MENACE

Acnoss

•  StendlMt 
14 llutpwwS 
16 WcIM N m m  
le^OraiMde

it l ila ii.

{rove anil 
I Harroll, 
natliy.
iman and 

Nadine

ĥe«l

irron ty | 
mfgr

ASR

d SALC
•8 3 .0 0--- KT38

M 4 0
87 .9 0

m  MI7$ IS ttfi

our
g system, 
BS ond e4tlL|  ̂
9 to  ?
19/ ^

mission mgoihet, 
'He o il 
smtssion 
cor. Most 
ors w ith 
ision.

]

23 Macmailidato 
34 Alwaya4»>.

posts------OftOOfr
26 SpaiNanlaaiid 

MaNana 
90 Cnnaaat 
34 Trader atabr.
36 Paper quanlHy
37 O l^rata  

moraa
41 Padectalpart
42 Uaadtoba
43 Mountain 

ayalam
44 Tautened 
46 Poiiph
48 Ancient
49 Crated
54 “I didn't heer 

notMne,” e.0.
68 H an d b ^
69 SwfeNIng
80 Arabian Sea 

Quit
81 QoMbrIck
82 KnIevel
83 Optical glaaa
84 Requiramanta 
86 Artatyle
88 Puntadel —

DOWN
1 nearbaet 

fiddle 8
2 SunHiilad brick
3 Huge
4 Scatter about
6 Contalnar 
8 Ukeaonw

aalada
7 Uama’eland
8 Sp.quean
9 De^ara

II

SS

Your 
Dail;

from the C A R R O L L  R IG H T E R  IN ST ITU TE

C 19H  Tribune Media Sanrical, Inc. 
An m gnu  Waaaivad 3/6/96

10 Round place 
of glaea

11 Ancient native 
of TO

12 SmaUboat
13 Before
21 Ward off
22 oam knoMfledgo
27 Persia today
28 Jerk
29 Marquiade —
30 Increase
31 BWyornanny
32 lmpolltg.or
33 Black
34 Drinker's 

ennee
36 Texts: abbr.
38 “Seven Year " 

Nch" cottar
39 Madeghim
40 nanQlBrteeti 

city
46 — upfdries 

out)
48 Ukeaonw new 

lawns...

Yesterday's Puzzle Salved:

N U U IIU  (ir.1111114 FJ[JL] 
u u L U fiJ  i i i j i f r j i j  i j i j u
IJ[IUU U^[]LJl'J[>]U  .'.JLllJ 

EJUIIUrJ LHJIJI1I4 
IJUUl'KJLH] k iU U L llllf l l

UUUJUI4 [ir.lElLI LIUIJU 
IJL1E1UI4

IJUMLI UU klki [•H4FJIJL1 
UUULJL'JE] EIUEJE'IESU 

UU^U(4I4(.T EdElllE*l[:iE4l'J 
UUEJE4U MUEj[J[J 
UULJ llEjUEJUClElLlE^iUEJ

U U U  □E^IJEJU EJUUEJEJ

'MY IViO SAI'S RuFf IS 35 YEARS OLD IN D06 TEARS. 
« t 0 0 «  4fcW ''<XJM6W  TO /tlE .''

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

47 Actress 
Lanabury 

90 “—of TWO
Cnies”

61 Factions
62 Occasion 
S3 Thick

s/s/ss
64 Typo of ranch
66 Heraldic 

bofdsf ~
68 SpcomMiand
67 —Scotia 
50 Aime’s flag

pole

GEECH
Mommy, why do some of your shoes hove 

* legs on them ?"

WIZARD OF ID

a c .

FO B B CA ST FO B  W E D .. M A B C H  B. 1B88
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Todejr’e oaeomiiig fuU 

^moon finda you able to see tbo overdll aspects of 
whatever is in^portant to you so you get the vision of 
what to do.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study your private per
sonal ainw well so that you know exactly how to gain 
them. Be very predee in handling own concerns.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A good day for contact
ing friMuh u d  abo  makiag^ew <maa who are charm 
ing with good results fc^owing.

GEMINI (May 21 to Jana 21)The planets are 
favorable for improving your image conaiderably now. 

~  Get your buainaaa affairs wiaaly.
M&)N CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Being more 

broad-minded at this time can bring new opportudties 
for advancement into your life. /

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) A good day for handling your 
pra«^b»al affairs and building up your income. Ccdiect 
what is due you and then pay aa many hills as you can.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Get more order around 
you so that you can function with greater efficiency and 

'* feel happier. Be truly active.
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get those hidden tasks 

handled that can help to make your life run more 
smoothly and profitably now.

SCORPIO ((>ct. 23-^ Nov. 21) Early plan how to im
prove your life and make appointments with key per
sons who can aid you in this.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) IVy to meet the 
needs of kin and do whatever will improve your 
residence. Have relatives in tonight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You can improve 
your routines so that you accomplish more and gain 
more money os well.

ACfOAiaUS (Jui. 2 r to  hea. m  u e i ousy on your 
financial affairs so tha t%  evening you feel more affluent 
and satisfied. Rest on your laurels tonight.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be very Icind with those 
_jvho can assist you get a)iead faster in your career and 
~ g e t good results.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she will 
possess much vision and inventiveness and will also be 
able to do something practical concerning them. Be sure 
to give good spiritual training otherwise your progeny 
could gooff the deep end and all would be ruined. Give 
good ethical training also.

• • •
“The Stars impel; they do not compel.” What you 

make of your life is larg^y up to you!
© 1985, The McNsught Syndicate. Inc.

V

THE U T fesr IDEA IN 0OWN6t 
"THE <5L0VELes& WUlUB "

SHOJLCNTTHAT 
BETH EO TiiS?
NKY/vawt)?

ANDY CAPP

GASOLfiME ALLEY
Naw! I in going to  ̂
relax fora while/ 
Might take off for 

sunny 
Florid/

i r

ITS TVie MONNINSS HE 
POE9NT WORK-IN 
rTHEAFTEmOO^Si 

TX£BNTTUZNUPi

BEETLE BAILEY

THESE ©UHS AAAKE A LOT OF  
NOISE. SETTER STt3P UP Vtaue EARS

HI & LOIS
IM  HUNSRy. WHERE ARE 
TtTiJ ©oiHS lb  HAvIE lunch, 
THIRSTY? PK5Hr

HERE

HoWCQME Y '
You're briNsin s  sawn© aay 

lunch from  /  Money  
Hom e  every  /  fo r

DAY? FRIDAY

WHAT ARE You OOlNO To 
buy ON FPiPAiY?

IfOOFRAM.INC. 1

0 0 0 8 8 9 6
1 [b ^ . ^  

■oeqiy0 0 0 D 0 DO 
0 0 Q 0 fi r  I
0 a 0 n

^ 1  FFFH

PEANUTS
EVERY TIME U)E COME 
TO ONE OF THESE 

CONCERTS, THEY FlAV 
“PETER ANPTHBIUIOLF"

BUZ SAWYER

THEY MUST THINK OUE 
PON'T ONPERSTANP 
ANYTHING ELSE

PONT-YOU like 'PETER 
ANP the WOLF"?

I  PONT KNOW..I VE 
NEVER UNPER5T00P IT!

JUST m TMie,. 
THEyRE BBON-

^  JUST TRYlNfi TO SCARE^ 
UB

THEY PARENT WRECK THIS 
EXPERIMENTAL PLANE,

TOUVE BEEN 
nSHT, SO M t !

DICK TRACY

SNUFFY SMITH
I  h ear  s n u f f y  a n *
HIS ROWDV-DOWOV 
iFRIENDS HAD A 

b a n g -up  CARE 
GAME LASTi 
NIGHT

WHO
TOLD
YOU?

BLONDIE
I REAO WHERa Wives 
9ccam .v vwsNT thbr  .
H U » S N P 5

TO
lOOMSMcrC

TocTTwe exsesN'T mino /we 
CXM/NATINS MOR AT Ai.1.

A

5
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C L 4 5 S f f v E D

B m s B l
^ by the
- Siashell

When you buy, sell, trade, 
findj rent, announce, hire, 
or fix. Classified saves money.

W A N T  A D  O R D E R  F O R M
WRITE YOUR AD HERE .

_____  ( 2 )  ________  (3 )  ------------  ( 4 )  ------------  ( 5 )  _
_____  (7 )  _______  ( 8 )  ------------  ( 8 )  _ _ ------  (1 0 )_

_ _  ( 1 2 ) ________  (1 3 1 ---------  n 8 ) _

_____ (2 2 )________  (2 3 ) --------- - (2 4 )_

(18).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AO HERE 
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS, 
MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
NUMBER O F------------ ----

4 DAYSWORDS 1 DAY 2 DA VS 8 DA VS 8 DAYS 4 DAYS 7 PAYS
18 8.00 0.00 8.00 7.00 • 7.90 8.90 ' 9.00
18 0.40 0.40 0.40 t.47 0.48 0.07 8.80
17 0.B0 OJO 0.00 7.04 8.98 0.04 10J0
18 7.20 7.20 7.20 0.41 8.49 10.21 10.00
IS 7.00 7.00 7.40 4.00 10.02 10.77 11.40
20 0.00 0.00 0.00 8.38 10.88 11.38 12.00
21 0.40 0.40 0.40 9.82 11.08 11.82 12.40
22' 0,00 0.00 0.00 10.29 11.81 12.49 13.20
28 9.20 0.20 9.20 10.78 12.14 13.08 13.30
24 0.00 0.00 8.80 11.23 12.47 13.83 14.40
28 0.0» 9.40 10.00 11.70 13.20 14.20 15.00

Publiah for Days, Beginning
WEEKENDER
SPECIAL □ OfM tlMn undar $100. Ian worda, f tA n n  

nina taro daya, Friday $ Saturday, lor

A ll Individual cla'salflad ads radulrs paym ant in advance
C LIP  A N D  M A IL  TO :

/^■•aaM fiadAde-.P-O^Bpx 1431. Big Spring , Texas 79721
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 

N A M E _______________________________________ _
ADDRESS 

,CiTY ____ STATE. Z iP .

CLASSiFIED DEADLiNES
ADS UNDER CLASSIHCATION 

Sunday — Friday 3 p.m.
Monday — Sat. 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday thru Thursday — 3:30 p.m. day
prior to pumh?e*in" __ ____ ,

"Saturday — 12 noon Friday .
TOO LATES -V ■ , 

Sunday — 9 a.m. Saturday —
Monday thru Friday — 9 a.m. same day------

PUBLICATiON POLiCY
CAI«CELLATK>NS

C lm d iB dM iil f  in  ha r i nf t tlri 1f nT‘ - T— Fi rdi .  
ONLY. No eanc«IM l9r»  a rt lakan on Saturday or Sunday 

ERROnS OR OMISSIONS
—------ehadi your ClaaaHlad *d  lha FIRST day R appaara. m avant e l arror. ca ll M3-7331 No
clcm w wNI ba atlowad lo r nora  than ona ( t)  meorraet biaartlon

CREDIT P Q U et
. . . . -----------m |f , i ^ in y a » a ^ a iu i. Thaaaincluda.butaranolh inltadto.aaraaa
aalaa. MaaHandar Spaalala. p a ra a n a ia .a n d m  m U ra laB naJt <ad«r»l»  o ** '
o l bualnaaa. ate. Cradit far othar claasiflad advartlaing adll ba grantad In accordanca w ith  tha 

.M arald a aatSbllt had cradM pohetaa. *
- Tha Harald raaarvaa tha rtph l to rajaet or adit any ad to  comply arlth lha  publication and cradtt 

I t *  nawaadpar.

C 1 . A S S I F I E D
REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 
Lots lor Sale 
Business Property 
Acreage tor sale 
Farms & Ranches . 
Resort Property' 
Houses to move.
Want to buy 
Mobile Homes 
Mobile Home Space 
Cemetery Lots For Sale 
Misc Real Estate

RENTALS
Huhting Leases

-F iji .
Unfurnished Apts 
Furnished Houses 
Unturnished Houses 
Housing Wanted 
Bedrooms 
Roommate, Wanted

Business BuHdings 070
002 Office Space 071
003 Storage Buildings . . . . .  072
004 Mobile Homes ................080
005 Mobile Home. Space 081
006 Trailer Space.................  099
007 Announcements .V . . . . . . . .  100
008 Lodges.......... .. 101
009 Special Notices. , ........  .102
015 Lost & Found ....................105
016 Happy Ads 107
020 Personal .110
049 Card of Thanks.................115

R ecreationa l...................... 120
Political ■ 149

051 BUSINESS
- osa FTPPrtPTi itsllTiFS _1.50

053 Oil & Gas 1M
060 INSTRUCTION 200
061 Education . . . ..  ^  2.10
062 Dance   249
065
066 EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted........  270
Secretarial *
Services.........................  280
Jobs Wanted...................... 299
FINANCIAL......................... 300
L o a n s '.................  325
Investments.....................  349

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics ______  370
Child Care.......................... 375
Laundry................... .. . 380
Housecleanjng.................... 390
Sewing 399

FARMER’S COLUMN
Farm FniiitMnent...............420

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques
Art
Auctions
Books
Building Materials 
BUildirig Specialist 
Dogs. Pets. Etc 
Pet Grooming 
Office Equipment 
Sporting Goods 
Portable Buildings 
Metal buildings ‘
Piano Tuning 
Musical Instruments 
Household Goods 
Lawn Mowers

Farm Service 425
Grain-Hay-Feed 430
Livestock For Sale . 435-
Poultry tor Sale. .'. 440
Horses 445
Horse Trailers 499'

TV's & Stereos ..........
Garage Sales 
Produce 
Miscellaneous 
Materials Hding Equip 
Want io  Buy

AUTOMOBILES
503 Cars lor Sale 553
504 Jeeps 554
505 Pickups 555
507 Trucks . .' . 557
508 Vans ............. J . 560
510 Recreational Veh 563

.513 Travel Trailers , .  565
515 Campers 567
517 Motorcycles . 570
520 Bicycles 573
523 Autos-Trucks Wanted .575
-525 Trailers 577
527 Boats 580
530 Auto Service & Repair 581

i531 Auto Parts & Supplies 583
532 Heavy Equipment 585533 Oil Equipment ■” “bB/‘
535 Oilfield Service 590
536 A via tion........  599
537 TOO L A T ^  J
540 TO CLASSIFY 600
549 Weekenders 800,
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R E A L E 3TA TE  
Houses for Sale

001
002

M anufactured
Housing 015

Unfurnistied
Apartm ents 053

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Business Buildings 070 Lodges 101

COUNTRY HOME In Coahoma School 
Dittrict, one acre, brick, three bedroom, 
bookcase, fireplace, two car garage. 
Priced to sell. Coll after 4:00 p.m. 243 2370.

TRANSFERRED! L ITTLE Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
497 3184.

ENERGY E FFIC IE N T- great view, 1.33 
acres, nearly new three bedroom, two 
bath, fireplace, covered patio. 2434S42. 
See anytime.

CHAPARRAL 
M OBILE HOMES

LIVE BEST FOR LESS AT CORONADO 
h il l s — One and two bedroom, pool, 
lovely landscaping, private patios, at 
tached carports. 801 Marcy, manager apt. 
36

SOO GOLIAD, THREE bedroom, two bath 
S245. 1410 Lark, two bedroom, $150. 247 
7449, 243 0919.

OFFICE OR retail space for lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 106 Marcy Drive. If interested 
please phone 267 3857.

* STATED M EETING , Big Spring 
-fjGy Lodge No. 1340 A.F . 8. A.M. 1st and

ONE BEDROOM cottao« near Post Office, 
301 E. 5th. 267 5740.

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath All bills paid. 263 6319.

LARGE TWO bedroom, carport and sto--- 
age inside fenced yard on come- Io*.

.tamndele<t.,c«peferi ft.ru ciu' 
Sellars will help with closing costs at 
$34,000. LSi M  Properties 267 364S 8 to 5.

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY & SET UP INSURANCE* ANCHORING

PHONC. 263 8831

THREE BEDROOM brick: carport, fen 
ced yard, carpeted. A good deal If good 
cradit. Call 263-82S4.

bedroom, two bath, total electric, fur* 
nished or unfurnished. Call after 6:00 
267 S510.

ONE BEDROOM Apartment, furnished, 
carpet, drapes, paneling, no children or 
pets, no utilities paid, $175, $100 deposit 
505 Nolan 767 8191.
ONE BEDROOM unlurnished aparfmenT' 
$175 a month, $100 deposit. 267 1666 before
S:00.~~

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house. Nice 
and clean, large fenced yard. $200 month, 
$100 deposit. No bills paid. See 407 East 
5th. Manager 409 V5 East 5th.

FDR RENT or lease, shop building. 504 
South Benton. Fenced yard, $300 per 
month. Call 263-1177 after 7:00 p.m.

3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan 
caster Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

M anufactured
Housing 080

HUD WELCOME. 3 bedroom, carpeted, 
stgve n ' K ?  M I T  C  Connections, 
c a r p i K c N  I  C  L ^iood , $300 

Ttuxittr  n i f f Nut HI n uIbi i . caii soo st75.------

TWO BEDROOM furnished mobile home 
Prefer couple or single only. Water and 
gas paid, 393 St.is. ^
t h r e e  b e p r o o wT

« STATED  M E E T IN G , staked Plains 
Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th

. Thursday, 7:30 p.m . 219 Main M ar
vin Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

Lost & Found 10 '

NEW ENERGY- Saver home, corner lot, 
2904 Navajo. Fireplace, bookcases, ear- 
thtone carpet. Intercom, mlnl-blinds. 363-

GREAT BUYI 1982 three bedroom, two 
bath, I4x 80 mobile home. Super nice! 
Assume 10% Interest, five' year payoff, 
small equity. Call 367-6769.

TWO BEDROOM unlurnished apart 
ments Park Hill Terrace. 763 6091, 263 
3831

SMALL TWO bedroom house on one acre, 
with woodburning fireplace and well wa
ter. $350. 263 0544.

Fully furnished with appliances. Call 697 
3186.

LOST ......—  - ..... —
Douglas. Fawn with black mask $150 
reward. Call 267 3337.

Furnished Houses 060
THREE BEDROOM available March 4. 
1602 East 5th. $325, $150 deposit. 363 7101, 
363-3794.

Announcements 100 Personal 110
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•  n d 
orgai

busln

RENT VIDEO /Movies 35 cents each. Why 
pay more? For more details call 267 3360.

OVERWEIGHT? LOSE Up to 29 IbS & 7 
inches a month. Call BobbT 267 9815.

BEA UTIFUL, U N IQ U ^  One year old 
passive  solar, home for sal*: By a u o tr. 
3-2-2, oak cabinets, hard woods, Jennaire,

R ENTA LS 050
Hunttng^ Leases 0 5 1

REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Oeposit HUD approved. 367 5548.

SINGLE FAMILY, three bedroom, 1-'/i 
bath, fan carpet, refrigerator. 2604 Ent.l 
$350, $150 deposit. 267 7449, 363 0919.

« g I : .a

sun room, work shop, on 1.9 acres in city. 
C itl 247 $731 (343-m i waakdays)^ No

PACKING AAATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreddings make great pack 
Ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
nawspapar. ____

WANTED: DEER Lease close to Big ■ 
Spr ing/  Wafer Valley. Contact Jack Dor 
sett. 363 1439 after 5:00

CLEAN SMALL furnished house. Prefer 
mature working lady. Bills paid. North of 

limits, 243 7093.

B ^ ro o m s 0651

Furnished
Apartm ents

=OR RENT one bedroom house fur 
nished Call 267 8851 after 6:00.

t r a v e l  i n n  Motel: Single, $45 a week; 
kttenanettg, $40 a watk. cabr* t.v.

052

PRICE REDUCED Now only $16,000, nice 
two bedroom In Sand Springs. Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate. 367 8S40.

JUST VACATED- one bedroom fully fur 
nished, two bedroom fully furnished Some 
bills paid, 267 5740. ^

NICE FURNISHED one bedroom house. 
$250 00 per month plus deposit. On 
Eubanks. Call 267 3375 after 13 ndbn 
Sunday- ..........................

Business Buildings 070|

A-SSU/MABL£ l o a n  single famBy, three
bedroom;—l-W—bath,—fan,—earpafi
frlgarator. 2604 Ent. 367 7449, 263-1919.

ONE BEDROOM, $345, $150 deposit plus 
electric; also, one and two bedroom fur 
nishad mobilehomas on private Infs. Irnm

Unfurnished
Houses 061

BRICK B U ILD IN G , 1407 Lancaster, 
across from Security State Bank, paved 
p ac in g . 4400 square feet, $450 a month. 
2,400 square feet, $225. Bill Ctirane, 1300 
East 14th.

WHO'S WHO
FO R

CONT
ri

chlldre

GOING FAST
160 ̂ JOCTHOMES SOLD

^500 Down
from

M 89 MONTH
(principal *  bitarast)

7.5%
First 5 Years

11.SH Ramalndar 30 Yr Mortgaga 

(915) 263-8869 
2501 Fairchild Drive 
Big Spring, Texas

$195-$235 plus deposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no cniiaren pSts. 263i6^  or 363 
2341.

CUTE TWO.bedroem briek cottage at 1109

TWO BEDROOM House newly de 
corated; also bachelor apartment, bills 
paid. Call 367 77674 or 263 3627.

A4ese. —Oetrfperated -atr, wast iw Oryti 
hookup, carpet. $275 plus deposit. 267-1122 
tor appointment. V

CLEAN UPSTAIRS apartment, adults, no 
pets, utilities paid, references and deposit 
required. S10 Benton.

XENTW OOD THREE bedroom, two 
bath, garage, draperies, carpeting, de 
posit, no pets, $475. 267 2070.

Cidssified
Crdfts

DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267 8311.

NICE TWO Bedroom with appliances. 
Garage fenced yard. Mature adults only. 
No children pets. References required. 
$350 and deposit. I t i  6944 263-2341.

NICE ONE Bedroom furnished apart 
ment, carpet, all bills paid, $175 Call 
267 3655.

LONELY HOME Needs masters! Two 
bedroom in good shape with excellent 
potential MJCA Rentals, 263 7618.

WEST so Apartments 3304 West Highway 
SO. TWO wartjoms. r m  Tsresei o f - ia  
0906.
SANDRA GALE Apartments 3911 West 
Highway 80. Fin-nished one and two be
drooms. $215 $250. 363 0906 or 267 6561.
SPRING SPECIAL Several one two bed 
room apartments selected tor rent reduc 
tion, some remodeled- all nice. Electric 
Ity, water paid; Unusual quality for the 
price. Limited time only. Furnished, un 
furnished. From $165. Apache Bend Apar 
tments. 263 7811.

Beaird Enterprises  
Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, cen
tral heat and air, appliances, carparf, 
private yard

' 2 bedroom $370
3 bedroom $295

3630 Dow 267-SS36
3607 Barksdale 263-6933

Farm s & Ranches 006
FOR SALE 606 acres, 13 miles northwest 
Westbrook. (176 acres cultivatlonf. $230 an 
acre. No minerals. 1017)559-5693 after 5:30

NICE REDECORATED Two bedroom 
duplex, carpet, fenced yard, $195; two 
bedroom unlurnished, $165. Call 267 2655
ONE BEDROOM Furnished apartment, 
electric, water paid, $175 a month. 
263 0661.

p.m.

Houses to move 008
READY BUILT Home three bedroom, 1 
3/4 bath, large living, kitchen, dining area. 
See at Rockwell Brother Lumber Com 
pany. 2nd and Gregg.

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE One bedroom, et . 
ficlency, carpet. Ideal for single or couple, 
$175, no bills paid, no pets. 1104 11th Place 
(rear). Call 267 7620.

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
$300. TWO BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
$275. CLEAN AND FRESHLY 
PAINTED. *

GREENBELT MANOR
263-3461

2500 LANGLEY

M anufactured
Housing

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, carpet, 
drapes, garage, fenced yard. 263 2109>or 
267 6947 after 6:00.

AVAILABLE MARCH 1: three bedroom 
brick, fenced yard, carpeted. Adults 
preferred. Call 263 8284.

015
MOBILE HOME Moving licensed, bon 
ded, and insured; 48 states, blocking, 
leveling, and anchoring. 263-8S21,263-3S20.
LEASE PURCHASE. Beautiful 19S5 three 
bedroom, two bath, mobile home. No down 
payment, low monthly payments, In ex
cellent condition. Call Doug collect. 
(915)332 7022.

SALES, INC.
aaanufactured housing headquartersSt^TlY « w  A PREOWNEDHOMES SERVI« INSURANCE PARTS 
3910 W . H w y. 80 247-5546

Any 2 Bedroom
UJ Apartment
UJ or Townhouse

$QQQ00

CQ
7 Month Lease

LUXURY
APARTMENT HOMES

ZB7^21 1 Courtnoy Plocg

-THREE-BEDROOM, two bafh, spaciOUS 
living, Monticello Street. MJCA Rentals, 
263 7618
CLEAN TWO bedroom, one bath house 
1216 Wright. $146 per month plus deposit. 
263-3689 weekends or after 5:00 p.m. 
weekdays
FOR LEASE: very nice brick three b rt  
room, two bath, carpeted, 1850 squa're 
feet, in Coahoma school district. 263-3300.
VERY NICE three bedroom, fenced 
backyard, washer dryer-connection. 1316 
Sycamore. 367 1543 alter 4:30.
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up. $150 deposit. 267-3933.
FOE RENT twp bedroom house, carpet, 
fenced yard, central heat i ,  air. Call
267 5952 or 267 9748

ASSUME MORTGAGE (I4x 56) 19g3 two 
bedroom, mobile home. Excellent condl 
tIon, stove, refrigerator, air conditioner, 
skirting, double roof and insulation. Low 
down payment, three years equity. Desert 
Hills /Mobile Park f33, FM 700, (iail Mall 
Route, Big Spring. Across from Robinson 
Drilling Company.

Unfurnished
Apartm entr 053
TWO BEDROOM P artia l#  furnished 
apartment, fireplace, totartlectric. $385 a 
month, $100 depo$ilT^or53l9.

REDECORATED ONE, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards maintained, de
posit. HUD approved Call 267-5549. >

FOR SALE 1902 repossessed two bed 
room. 1 3/4 bath, really good shape, $)00 
down, payments $3SS. Call Cara at 
263-4241, no answer call 267-6633.
FOR SALE 19S3 14x 70 used thrae bed 
room, two bath, in really good shape, $500 

'down, and payments of $391. Call Terry 
263 1942.
OWNER t r a n s f e r r e d , NO DOWN 
PAYMENT. Must sell. Three bedroom, 
cathedral celling, microwave, stereo, 
payments under $3S0. Telephone Annette 
267 3901.
FOR s a l e  Excellont condition, 1900 
14x73 Cameo located in pretty Country 
C4tn> Park. A ll built ins Including 
miCrowava and starao. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
363 6SS6.

2  &  i

AptrtiNMits wrHi 
in ifpradibla

' from  $275
Come by 

2501 G unter 
or 

Call
263-2703

PACKING MATERIAL. X  gallon bags Of 
newspaper shreddings make great (lack- 
Ir.g material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper _________
CLEAN 0NE Or two bedroom small 
house apartment. Partially furnished, 
$135 up 263 3558. 398 5506.
CLEAN THREE BEDROOM. Stove, re 
Irigerator, dishwasher, carport. $275 plus 
deposit No pets. Evenings weekends 367- 
6745
1108 AUSTIN, NEAR high school Two 
bedroom, freshly painted, re fr lg ^ to r  
and stove $225. 247 7449, 263 8919. ^
t h r e e  b e d r o o m . Two bam housa, 
furnished With stove and refrigerator.
HUD appi'oved, MS Alytord, $2M a month.

- ............e24---------Call at noon or night, Cotton M ite 247 2716
TWO BEDROOM, PARKHILL, $3M.M 
month $175 deposit. Call Janell Davis, Sun 
Country Realtors 267 3613. 367 2656

PIANS AND PATTERNS

EASTER BUNNY BASKET. 
Eaay to makt from alda 
cloth and pastal plaid 
fabric. Faaluras croaa-atltch 
bunny design CompMa 
Instmctlons and croaa-atltch 
graph Includad.
No. 1354-2 $3.gS

WHIMSICAL 
DRAFT BTOPPERB.
A clavgrfy daalQnad aand-. 
flSod lube with laN ladturaa. 
FuB-alM panama for the 
bunny and delay chain 
daaigni. CompiMa loatruc-
none metuowL 
No. 2138-3 S3.86
ToOr(tar.„
hiHy IS
pcofMiSt piMM specify ttw 
peofset fwnw snd numtow 

Mfitt ttw ttoHsf wnoufit

,9 2 M .

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74008

CANADIAN N C im N T t: 
Fleeee add 11 la r peeN

To List Your Service In Who's Who 
Call 263-7331

A p p l i a n ce  Rep. 707
HOME APPLIANCE Service, repair all 
major appliances. Washer, dryer, re 
frigerator, stove, etc., and heating and air 
ronrtitlnners 500 S. Greqo, phone 267 8513.
M ICRO W AVE R E P A IR  Reasonable 
rates, work guaranteed. 267-3607. Great 
buys on TV's and stereos.

Boot & Shoe
R e p a ir

C. RAMIREZ & SONS— Boot & Shoe 
Repair. 310 N.W. Third, next to Cailos'. 
367-9803.

C a rp e n t r y

REMODELING
FIREPLACES-BAV WINDOWS- ADDITIONSA born* r«p«tr ana improvement service Also,corperts, piumbtOQ, p«>nting. storm wihoows.'ana (soors imuiotion end rooting Oubi<Tv worh end reasonable rates 

Freo Mtimeios C&O Carpentry 267 5343
After 5 p m. 263-0703

C a b s
BUDDY HAM Cabs Under new manag 
ment. Airport service. Clean, dependable 
Checker City Cab. 243 1254

In te r io r  D e s i g n  740
BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 East 3rd, 263 
6953. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates.

ENERGY SAVERS Plus All types of 
Insulation service: storm doors and win
dows, weather stripping and weatheriiing 
services. 267 2352.

M o v i n g
LOCAL MOVING- Large or small! We'll 
move if all! Call 267 5021
CITY DELIVERY- /Mova furniture and 
appliances. Will move one item or com 
plete household. 363-3225, Dub Coates.

P o in t in g  P a p e r in g  749
G A M B LE  PAR TLO W  P A IN T IN G . 
Acoustical ceilings, tape, bed, paint. New 
construction/ remodel. Free estimates. 
263 8504, 263 4909.

P lu m b in g
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls Bill Weaver, 247 5920.
DITCHES DUG For sewer, watery or gas 
lines. Ditches tor foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 263 1X5.

Ren ta l s

C a rpe t  Se rv ice  719
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. Commer 
cial. Residential, water-extraction. Wet 
carpet removal. 267-6148.

Concre te  W o rk  722

RENT "N " OWN- Furniture, major ap 
pliances^ TV's, stereos, dinettes. 1M7A 
Gregg, call 263-8636.
QUALITY RENT-ALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
items • 10 down. 504 South Gregg. 267-1X3.

ALL TYPES Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 247 2655 Venture 
Company.

Roo f ing

CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:M. Jay Burchett. 
263-6491. Free estimates.

D ir t  Cont racto r  728

ROOF COATINGS- Residential, com 
mercial, industrial. Energy effecient and 
minimum maintenance. Free estimates. 
Ackerly 353 4575
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
267 1110, or 267 4289.

DAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384.

I Septic  S y s t e m s  769

GROSS Si SMIOT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con- 
structiCTV 26M til3«r

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: (Jual 
ity septic systems and drain lines in 
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing 367 2586, 
393 5224,

T a x  Se rv ice
SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915 
363 S IX  or 915 263-4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

Fe n ce s
REDW(X>0, CEDAR, Spruce, Cham Link 
Compare quality priced before building 
Brown Fence Service, 263 6517 anytime.
H o m k

I mp i  ovem ent

FILE  EARLY, Beat the rush. Update 
training in new laws. Reasonable rates. 
Jean Tidwall, 398 5596.
EXPERT TAX PREPARATION. All in 
come tax returps. Bookkeeping service. H 
& R Block. 1512 Gregg. 263 1931.
INCOME TAX Preparation Personal 1040 
returns. Ncta 263 4541 or 267-1838. 
Reasonable rates.

Top  Soil

BIG SPRING Masonry residence and 
commercial. Fireplaces, bricks, stone, 
bathroom tile. 363 0560, ask tor Ernie.

(IDEAL SOIL for lawns, gardens, and rose 
bushes 363 8037.

Well Se rv ice
DENSON AND SONS: countertops, I a GRICULTURE  AND Residential Well 
cabinets, acoustic ceilings, drywall, pain IService. Pump sales. C.A. Hamlin, 1-354
ting, carpet Installation, total remodeling |3<36.______________________________ r
367 1124, 363 3440.
FULL SERVICE remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, doors, furniture repair, caning, 
stripping and refInIshIng Bob's Custom 
Woodwork 267 5811.

Y a r d  W ork
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowing grass and hauling Free es 
timates. Call 263 1879. ______________

STM
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ING, Staked Plains 
every 2nd and 4th 
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black mask. $130

110
E Up to 29 lbs 8. 7 
lObbl 267 9S15
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n 740
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Free Estimates.

IS- All types of 
t doors and win- 
and weatherizing

or smalll We'll
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Free estimates

New, repair, or 
267 5920
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dinettes. 1307A

ents appliances, 
and VCR's. All 

t Gregg 267 1903
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Free estimates.
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e estimates. Call
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drain lines in 
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'le rush. Update 
leasonable rates.
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63 1931.
on. Personal 1040 
«8 or 267 1828.
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Residential Well 
A Hamlin, 1 354

CE pruning and 
uling Free es

P t n o n a l 110 Jobs W anted' 2f? TV 'sA Staraos 533. Cars for S a lt S53
WANTCD 

0 % ^ ^ I G H T

ym rm  laaa

I CAH bwIM » room a n y  cICfM In « ggraga

MarjrLM8c«tt

an yourlwnia *or a lot taao titan vm  
Alaa aN typaa of romadaHna and ropalra. I 
work tar laaa. Don >67-6299.

r e p a ir , painttnB, dry wall, 
atwcoa, wtndawa alaiad and catdkad. Proa 
oatlmaiaa. Call >6MS7A 
MATURC MAN. akoltoUc,

U R C U IT  OISTRldUTINO offars boat 
buys In to«Hi an aalollHo aquipmant. 9-W  
wiro dMt- tl.9ts. r  dM i W9S; and aama 
oNtar « i«  ayaiama. >6>-MV.
F iv e  INCH TV wHU AM /PM  radio, uiod 
vary IHNa. In original bon. Call 26>-47t0.

Garage S a l^

W A ^O J« plwlograpli PUBLISHED m
!!S raprinit. CallMS-7331 tor Inforntatlon.

Business isO'
Opportunities
EXTRA NICE retail clottilng store to r . 
sale, invonlory and l|xluros. Cash dla- 

. coNRt acflomw wlli .earry pneraw lHs M  
down. Send reply to: Stare, p^oTBox 1742, 
Big Spr ing, Texas 79731. _________ - -
FOR SALE: Eatabllattedpttetepneeaaelng 
bualnoaa iocatod Jn Snyder, 1%cat. For

Information, 
p.m.-IO p.m.

Snyder, _____ . ,
call 1-915-573-3930

lanNartal. Sharo, raHaMa, wlHi 
relarancaa. Call after 5:Wp.m. dally. U>-

E x p e r ie n c e d  t r e S Pruning. Rem? 
val. Yard work, etc. Far free aetimataa 
call 367-S317. _______________ ________
CLEAN YARDS, alleys, maw graaa. clean 
storage, haul trash. Free aetimataa. M7- 
5S30.
CLEAN WINDOWS, Mow grass, do yard

eWSse feOTPUVt V fftffV v* rV^feVs
chicken pins, etc..., haul trash, minimum 

■w age er  nogetlabto. paint toncas... CalL. 
263-435S. ______________

iTind wasd aah 
estimates, call

MOW GRASS, weeds. < 
pick up totm . For fi 
267-7MS.

535
YARD BALE- TooM. fans, laddsra, wni&r 
heae, tires, bumper Iguard tor *00 Ford 
pIckiB, small microwava, transit and 
tripsi, •TV. 30" beys bika. lots more, m 2
East 19th. ^
FINAL CLOSE Outi Everything half 
price. Mexican import Trading Post. 204 
North Gragg'Street.
BACKYARD, 1606 ROBIN, Wodnasday, 
Thursday. Small appiiancas, dishwasher, 
ctoitiing.aais of dishes, mtsceiianamis. 
BACKYARD SALE- 4114 Parkway. 
Wsdwssdsy- Frittay. Baby Uams, clelhes. 
kitchen utonsllt. little of ovarythlno.

NO C R ED IT  CHECK 
W eFlaaaee

Maay UnNa U M eet Praai 
CarraO Cggtes AaU Sales 

ilBiWaMSlk -  MM

Miscellaneous 537

M OTEL FOR Sale: Travel Inn Motel, 3500 
W. Hwy. W. More Information come to the 
offka f'.OO- 4:00.

OH a  Gas Leases T w
WANTED: PRODUCING Royalty Inter- 
asts, will pay top dollar tor establlslied 
Income. Contact: Ed Matteaon, co Bettis, 
Boyle and Stovall, P.O. Box 1240, Graham, 
TX 76046, (•17)549-0780.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270
GILL'S FR IED  Chicken it now taking 
applications for part time evening shHtt. 
Must be IS years of age. Apply in parson 
only. 1101 Gregg.________________
90 HOURS A week- answer phones, dis
patch trucks, dally reports. Check mate
rial. (rood handwriting a must, tome 
math. 39F4317.

''TeeEtTEibrRxPeioeNceu'DittHna-ewc-' 
triclan. Apply 1001 Wtest Third between 10- 
4 Monday through Friday. Saturday 9-12.

N O T IC E
— H O / ^ E WO R K E R S

Some "Homeworker Needed" ads m ar-involve 
tome Investment on the part of the answering 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY OEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY.

• BE A WINNER
$40,000-170.000

Nation wide fond raising com
pany haa three immediate regn- 
iar positionf avaiiabie asBiiting 
churches, schools, little league 
a n d  o t h e r  n o n -  p r o f i t  
orgainiiations to raise badly

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
PAWN LOANS'on gun* and rolatott Itom*. 'Dlbrolt'* Sporting Good*, 1307 Grago, 267 7091.
SIGNATURE LOANS up to *246. CIC FInaiK*, 406 RufWial*, 263-7330. Sub|*ct to approval.
W OMAN'S
COLUM N 350
Child Care ; 375

LOSE WEIGHT 
Latricia M7-E904.

graatl Call

STATE LICENSED Child Care. Drop- ins 
welcome. Plwne 363-2019.
GOLDEN RULE Child care. We've ex- 
panded. Ages IS months to 5 yoors.' 
Savtral openings. 363-2976.
SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE- Drop-ln Child 

jra ra  J IransaM Fast T^hlrd. Jlaw hOUTS
Waakteys; lOa.m.-la.m.'weekancH. 263- 
7507.

Housecteaning 390
CLEAN HOUSE, oHIca, apartmant. Any 
day after 3:30 p.m. Call 2m 006; ,

FA R M E R 'S
COLUM N 400
GRAZING LAND wanted for cattle, by
year. Cell 267-7S65.____________________

Farm  Equipm ent 420
___________:________________ s___
t- N FORD TRACTOR. New Shredder, 
tandem disc, 7' blad«rT63-l33*.
CONSIGNMENTS NEEDED for Young 
Farmers auction to be held Saturday, 
March W, Ackarly Coop Gin. For more 
inform ation call 3S3-4333, 353-4396, 
353-4565.

Horses 445

business.
(2 1 3 )5 9 0 ^ 7

FOR SALE- Ryon Roping saddle. $475.00. 
Call 263 7156.

M ISC ELLA N EO U S 500
C O N TE M P O  FASHIONS w ear fine  
jewelry, no investment. Motheri with 
children, full or part-time. 363-006S.

Antiques ^ 503

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

CeroiiMlo P lb ia________ 267-lsU
MECHANIC — Pump experience. 
Local. Benefits. Open.
SALES — Large eompany- E *  
parlance. Open.
GENERAL OFFICE — All oHIce ex 
pcrience necessary. Open. 
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy experience 
needed. Local. Excellent. 
SECRETARY — Word processor, good 
typist, experience. Opm. 
RECEPTIONIST — Need several 
goed. awparlence -necessary. Typings

FOR SALE Antique tern stand. Paid $100- 
wlll sail for S75. 263-7422.

DogS/ Pets, E tc. 513

Licensed
Sham poo g irl

Needed - 
Young 'N  A live

-M «w  4deas 
hair ’ 

Apply in person
College Park Center

AKC R E G IS T E R E D R *^
Dachshund puppies:- Two- moles seven- 
months, one female- six nHxtths, one male- 
four weeks. Papers, shots and wormad;
-(9̂ Ŝ 7̂ •̂ 649. - ____________
FREE PUPPIES- wlH ba large dogs. Call
263-»014.______________________ _______
TH R EE MONTH Old registered toy
poodle. Stop. Call 267 175».______________
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcoma. Large indoor kennels, 
out(toor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
267-1115^ -
SANd 4 p RINGS Kennels; Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Roodlas, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Terms available. 393-5259 560 Hixtser 
Road.________________________ _______
a d o r a b l e - AKC Registered Lhasa Ap 
s ^ , seven weeks old, shots- health
guaranteed. Call 267-8045.______________
FREE PUPPIES- Father full blood black 
Labrador, mother Shepherd mix. Phone 
363-3563 or comk. by 1321 Stadium after
6:00 p.m._____________________________
POODLE PUPS- Champion AKC Stan
dard, breeding, great txxisa dogs-
watch (togs. 9l5-625-52t6._______________
PUPPIES FOR sale, reasonable. AAother 
Is registered Pit Bull Terrier. Call 
363-3246.

Fertilizer 
,JVeed K ille r

2008 Birdwell 243-4514

BAKERS
Person heeded with 
donut and pastry 
experience.
Salary commensorate 
with experience. 

Apply in person

1-20 ft Hwy. 87

Just Two Leftt 
Border Collie Puppies

Otto m ile ,  m a ft ,  16
weeks, $70. S C n .

Tom Crossler(915) 394-4320

Pet Grooming 515
THE DOG House, 623 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories.
267-1371.__________________________ __
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann FrItiler, 263-0670.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor - Groomlit^ and ■ .  n .  -
supplies. 263 2409, Boarding 363 7900. 2113 W a n t  t O  B U y

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
First weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in March. RCA TV's, 
VCR's, Slereue, Whirlpcxii appiiancas. 
living room, bedrexxn, and dinelte 
furniture.

CIO FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

W E H N i 
USED CARS (

74-75-76-77 Models

IAN@E
APICl^tfPS

V$ Down — e-Z MomMy Paymn f  
Wsffwity on Higgg cnfB 

—*

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES^

1300 E. 4th BfgSpftng 2034W22

THREE TO AMP, Two way, two channot 
radios, Paco 200PL, W a m p  base, all tor 
tISOO.OO. 444-2071.
MUPPLBNS, TAILPIPES, Conqitott ex
haust systems, custom pipo berMMng ond 
duel exhaust systems tor any make or 
modtl- car or pickup. Free astimates. 
Satisfaction guorantood. Briggs Welding 
A Muffler, 901 North BIrdwall, across from 
Hubbord Packing. 267-l4et._____________
SQUIRREL MONKEY, eight months old. 
$475. 393-5299._________________________
14' ALUMINUM FISHING boat, 10 hor 
sapower Johnson motor and trailer. Also 
throe dogs- one cow dog, two mixed bread. 
Call 263-3304 aHer 5:00.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llne 
(that's about ton words) ClassHiad Ad. 
Waekondor ads ere spacifically doslgntd 
to sell a single Item priced at under S100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 

.— 2 days, 3 lines, 3 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays, if you don't sail your 
Itom.jcall us botoro 3 p.m. Thursday and

S ^ la l  free  until your itom Is ^ d '.
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix 'em. 3200 East I. 20.
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbattis, chickens, (tucks, frogs, donkay 
am t carts and ffoutinos. North Birdweii 
ait3'8m1goniery SIrtef. 263-4435. '
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreddings make great pack
ing material. SI par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.___________________________
CATFISH SPECIAL S3.9S. All you can 
eat. Includes all trimmings. Thurt(fay. 
Friday, Saturday; Ponderosa Restaurant.

REPO  RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Oinihg Room Furniture ft 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

LOSE WEIGHT now, ask me how. Use 
herbs for good nutrltl(x«. Call Bill or Pete 
AAarsalis (915)263 1974.

19S3 CADILLAC COUPE d9 VHto, whHean 
white with maroon Intortor, toadad, new 
MIchalln tires. S1t,000. Call 363-S790 
waakatxis and after 5:00 weekdays.______
1984 RAS;r • “ “ . “ ' l l *  good, good motor, 
good t i r t C O  I  1 ^  19S5 tags, sticker 
and b a t t^  w  k  1 ^  Service Road at 
Rocco Roao. rnona 393-5709.
I97S OLDSAAOBILE DELTA SS. Must tail- 
make o ffe r. 263-S69S after 5:00.
FDR SALE- 1979 Monte Carlo. Fully 
loodod. 493)00 miles. Coll 363-3329,_______

RAND Prix. tIJlOO orIS J fS S O L D
I9S) BUICK REGAL, 2 door hard top, 
46,000 miles, V -l, tilt, tape, cruise control. 
S 4 ,^ tlrm . See at SOS Edwards, after 7:00 
p.rp.

Pickups 555
19S4 FORD PICKUP, white, S9,200. 367- 
2643, 267 3607.

AtMClafed PrMt plwle
President Reagan, pictured here recently, told .a group of Republicans 
that the Soviet Union was watching tho vote on the MX missile plan. He it  
pressuring Congress for more money for the plan.

1979 FORD F150 SUPERCAB, I 
■NIC#. WITH •LTK. W i. ------- :--------
19S4 FORD XLT SUPERCAB. Completoly 
loaded, captain's chairs, sound system. 
Butane or gas. 363-S461 work; 267-6S76

1973 OMC SUBURBAN 4x4, $1,600. Call 
-9S63-1644. •

197S CHEY PICKUP 3/4 ton. 350, auto 
matic, air, power, 51,900. Call 914-796-3237,
Stanton.______________________________
FOR SALE -1977 Chevrolet pickup, 6 
cylinder, standard. S1.7S0. Cell 363-3930 
after 5:00.

Vans 540
197S CUSTOMIZED CHEVROLET Van, 
A M /FM  stereo, air. S4.200. 267 531S.

r ^ e a g o T T  u r g e s ^ o r i g r e s s  

on crucial M X  plan vote

Recreational Veh 543
1979 MOTOR HOME, 22' Coachman. Naw 
tires, power plant, excellent condition. 703 
East 16th. Call 363-7064.

Campers 547
NEW CAMPER Shell for sale: S300, call 
3S4-2333 after 5:e#p.m.
19S2 ROCKWOOD POP-UP camper, 13 
foot, air conditioning, S3J)00. Call 915-7S6 
3337, Stanton.

Motorcycles 570

FOR SALE 10 Inch table saw, 10 inch 
radial arm saw, band saw, 4'x34" sandar, 
rkjiftQ IBVYT* CbM
TWO CEMENT mixers, two-one axel 
traitors, steal scaffolding, wheel barrows, 
many other items. Come took. 1212 East 
19th.

I9 tl YAMAHA 400- good condition, SiOO; 
I9t0 Kawasaki 440LTO, great shape, SSOB.
267 2643, 267-3607.______________________
1902 YAMAHA 750 VIRAGO 3000 miles. 
S1400 firm. 263:6375 or 1321 AAadlson after 
4:00.
1901 HONDA SILVER Wing. 4000 miles, 
ASA/FM, I  track storao. cnilie,^Sian,M
263 4166 or 263-2772._________ __________
19S1 400 HONDA- AAATIC. Only 3,400 
miles. Windshield, electric start, excellent 
condition. SSOO. 267-3116.
FOR SALE: 1901 KZ 1100, Shaft, full dress 
with trailer. Plwne 363-47S3 after 5:00 p.m.

Bicycles
:jj!j-TOlircTi5ir~g8r4em6m ly lth" ^

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Reagan, pressuring Congress 
for money to txiild more MX 
missiles, told a group of undecided 
Republicans today that the Soviet 
Union will be watching how they 
vote on MX to see whethier “we will 
blink” and unilaterally reduce 
America’s nuclear arsenal, -a 
White House spokesman said.

As the administration forced 
Congress into a vote on releasing 
fumu for the MX at the outset of a 
new round of U.S.-Soviet arms 
talks in Geneva, two key con
gressmen predicted the tactic 
would get Rragan the money he is 
seeking.

But Reagan was taking nothing 
for granted.

S ^ e sm a ii Larry Speakes told 
reporters Reagan stressed his 
“seriousness of putpoee” in a brief 
speech at a White House breakfast 
for about 34GOP House members, 
many of whom are believed to be 
wavering on continued funding for 
the program to modernize the U.S. 
interaxitinental missile force.

Speakes said Reagan reiterated 
his desire for a meaningful arms

NATO allies continue to back 
deployment of new intermediate- 
range missiles in Europe and if the 
Soviets recognize “<Hir consistency 
of purpose.”

“There is no doubt the Soviet 
Union and other nations will be 
keenly following these votes (on 
MX) to determine, if we have the 
will to continue with our moder
nization program or if we will blink 
and un ila terally  reduce our 
capability without their having to 
do a thing," the spokesman quoted 
Reagan as saying arthe breakfast, 
which was closed to reporters.

Reagan sent a report to Capitol 
Hill on Monday formally asking 
that money approved last year be 
released for building 21 of the 
10-warhead nuclear weapons he 
calls Peacekeeper.

Without MX, “our chances of 
reaching an equitable agreement 
with the Soviet Union to reduce 
significantly the size of ottmuclear 
a r s e n a ls  a re  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  
lowered,” said Reagan, referrii^ 
to the talks beginning March 12 in 
Geneva.

Sen. John Warner, R-Va.,. said

S E L L  YO U R  Old b ic y c is  In the  
w e e k e n d e r  SPECIAL. Call 263-7331 
for more lnformati(xt.l

Boats 580
SPRING SALE- New Evinrude powered 
boats. Dealer fo r Dyna-Trak, Thunder- 
craft, Deckboat, and all Bass Tracker 
nxxlels with 1945 Evinrudas of all sizes. 
Chrsne Boat and AAarine, 1300 East
F(xzrth, Big Spring, 263-0661.____________
BASS BOAT 1970 Sidewinder 14' excellent. 
1974 model 50 horsepower Johnszxt out
board. New mot(»’ guide toot c(xttrolled 
trolling -motor. Lowrance depth finder, 
pad(ted seats, carpeted. Phone 267-7376.
IS FOOT ALUMINUM Feathercroft boat, 
35 horsepower, Evinrude motor tor sale. 
263-3174.

Auto Service 
& Repair

Soviets and eventual elimination of 
tiucleir weikpons.
• But he (]uoted Reagan as saying, 
“ 1 also have the responsibility — 
and it’s one we share — to ensure 
adequate natioal defense, and I will 
not sacrifice that responsibility in 
the rush to secure any kind of arms 
agreement.”

Reagan called the new round of 
negotiations set to begin next week 
in (jeneva “a uni()ue opportunity to 
secure a good a^eem ent” if Con
gress supports the administra
tion’s mo^rnization program, the

the two things is such that it will be 
a  certainty that the MX will pass” 
in the Republican-controlled 
Senate.

In the Democrat-controlled 
.House, Majority Leader Jim  
Wright, who over the weekend had 
predicted approval, told reporters 
“the fact that we are in negotia
tions might enhance” chances for 
approval.

For three years, the MX has been 
one of the most cimtroversial 
weapons in Reagan’s record- 
b reaking  peacetim e defense 
buildup.

581
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several stiade* available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394 
4463 after 4:00.

2 seek Coahoma council seats

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
y(M<r water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5231 or 393 5931.

O ilfield Service 590
549

Piano Tuning 527 OOOO USED furniture and appliance* 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 2*7- 
9021.

PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompt «*r 
vie*. F rte  ntlm ata*. Don Toll* Mu*ic, 
363-4193.

BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham Naw and Used Furniture, 1004 
East Third, 263-3066.

Musical
Instrum ents 530

WE BUY good utad. furnilur* and ap
pliances. Cory Wayne** Used Furniture, 
600 West Third. 363 2325.

GUITAR LESSONS, btginner* to 
ntodiato. Mark Hayworth, 36$-4323.

Inter- • W ANTED: ONE small food scal*.,^ 
preferably on* for use in weighing small

W ESTW IND PRODUCTIONS— *Ol*S. 
sarvico, and rental* ot mu*ical In-

amount* of candy. 2*3-7134.

CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer tor Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installatkxi . 393-5331 or 393- 
9920.

__ Aviation 599

PHONE SOLICITORS, Exptrionced. 
work from home. Up to S300 par week. Fix-
more Information call AAr. Brown at SOI
752-4744.______ ___________
RN's FOR 34 bad acute care hospital in 
Artesia, New Mexico. AHlIlatad with 
multi- hoapitel system. Eligibility for 
currant Now AAtxko llconsa requirad. 
Contact Personnel Rapresantatlya , 
(905)744-3333,703 ttorto n th , AiVaita, New
Mexico 44210. __________
think RICHI Think Awl Eoro^to 90%. Call Suo Ward tor data!)*, 263-4695.
EXPERIENCED CRUDE Dll drivtr to Wort Stoning City aroa tor Prtto Pipe Uoa Company. Call Midland, 643-6401. 
IMMEDIATE OPENING tor Rtcelyinp Ctort. Full time, AAonday- Frhtoy, 4:00- 5:00 p.m. Minimum high school aducatlM. E)U>4t tonce-tn- roceiving, storing, distributing shipmonts of supplias and aquipmant hatplul. AAuet have axcal̂  mM̂ ârsonal skills and ba Valid driver's licante required. Excettom benefit*. Apply- AAalone Hogan lioraKal, pSJSmwloRlro, 1401 west 11th Ploro, Big Spring, Texas 79720. Ho phont call*
ptoaea. E O E ._____________
COOK: SENIOR Texas Emptoymant
Program, mu*t ba 55 or older, tow income,
Apply at Sonlor Cltlzona BulMtng, 447,aSbrt cm 247 1624. _______
COLLEt̂ TOR- .Oet-IVE ^  . parson nijiUrf Apply m ppftone 13V A OrpMr 
Friday# March Wh bahaaan 1 p j?»2 and 5 
p.rrf.

SirVIIIWII»> raqpW99*.p versa prvereê t
Ing. Call now 363-6544, or coma by 503
Gragp._______________________________
DON'T BUY a naw or used organ or platw 
until you chock with Las W hitt for tho bast 
buy on Baldwin PiatxM and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Las 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, ptxxte 915#73-9741.
FOR SALE: 2 year old Baldwin console 
piano, mahogany. Call 263-6147._________

Household Goods M l

Cars for Sale
550

”553

KITCHEN SET- butcher block tabto and 
tour Brewer chair*- 4200. 25" G.E. color
TV. 4250. 263-0656.___________________ _
LOOKING FOR good u*od TV '* and ap- 
pllance*? Try Big Spring Hardwero flr*t,
117 AAaln, 267-5265.______________________
W EEKENDER SPECIALS are dettOhed 
toaallonad  ) ham for utxto/$100. You can 
put your ad In tho Herald Claaahied for 
only 43 until It *oll*. Coll 363-7331 tor more 
Information.
SPECIAL SALE- Bodroom furniture re
duced 30% to 50%. CIC Rental*. 406
Runnel*. > ___________________
FOR SALk- Br*akfa*t tabi* with five 
chair*, coftoe tabto and hue end table* to 
match, and a Lazy Boy rockar-recllnar. 
267 7*25.

TV'S A Stereos 533

1974 CADILLAC EL Dorado- baby blue 
loothor, toadad. Wholesale 44,300, will taka
S3J00. 2*7-2643, 267 2607._______________
FOR SALE 1900 light blue Ford Mustang. 
70MO mile*. Run* and looks great. $3,950.
393-5209._____________ ,________________
1977 PONTIAC Phoenix. Oepefxlble tran 
sgtYotlon with many extras. 11,200. 393- 
9933 attar 4:00.____________________
1975 FORD LTD Two door, hard top, good 
depeiKtabie car, $1,190.00. Phone 363-6374.
MUST SELL: 1941 Toyota Corolla, two 
door, air conditioner, am/fm tape, 43,250.
267-7710 AAaka otter.________________

"FOR SALE- 1975 AAonte Carlo. 4400 firm!
Sot at 152* East 17th.__________________
ONE OWNER 1977 Cougar, power, vary 
clean, good tiro*. Call 2*3-310* aftor 4:00 
p.m. er waakand* tor a good buy._______
1975 CHEVROLET AAALIBU, 
tire*, run* good. 267-9396.

good

1964 CESSNA 210, 500 hrs. SMOH/SPOH 
King 170 B radios, DME transporation 
A/P. Blue and white, excellent cotxtltion. 
Steal at S30JXI0 Call 363-4000 attar 6:00
p.m. '

 ̂ TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY.

RENT VIDEO Movies- 35 cents each. Why 
pay more? For more detail* call 267-3360.
TELEPHONE INSTALLATION and rep- 
alr. We have set* and accessoric* at 
r e a s o n a b l e  r a t e * .  J ' D e a n  
Communications- 267-547*.______________
COUNTRY BRICK Ho(n*- 32 2 With fire 
place in den, on 3.2 acres, large covered 
patio, fruit end nut trees, excellent water 
well, total electric, 263-477S.____________
PANCAKE SUPPER- Kiwanis Club Of Big 
Spring. Howard Collage, AAarch 13. Serv 
ing 5:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 43.00 per parson.
267 6479. ______________________
FULL BLOODED Dobtrmoo puppies for 
sale. Black ond rust. $90 4i S75. 263-4542.
SELLER WILL pay down payment and 
closing costs, cxcopt prepalds, on This two 
bedroom house with den. Newly redone. 
Owner/ Agent. 267-7760.________________^
LEASE- FURNISHED two bedroom 
nnobile home. Gas and water furnished. 
Deposit. Wilcox Trailer Park. 1503 East
Third. 267 7140._______________________
1943 FUN ^ M E  Travel trailer 

4400. 247'

COAHOMA — A former coun
cilman and a (Coahoma resident 
have joined in the running for one 
of the three City (Council positions 
up for election, said City Swretary 
Cindy Langston.

Roy Metcalf, a farmer and 
former council member, is seekii^ 
the one-year term on the council. 
Metcalf servedtHi the City Council 
from May 27,1962, until April 1963. 
He was appointed to serve an unex
pired term in 1982.

Bobby Sullivan, a re tired

Coahoma resident, is also seeking 
the one-year term seat on the 
council.

The candidates became the sixth 
and seventh p(X)ple to file for the 
council. Two frrmer  council 
members, Billy Suiltvan and Ron
nie Dodson, along with former 
mayor Joe Swinney, have filed as 
candidates.

Two more candidates joined in 
the race late last week. Barbara L. 
Robertson and Gladys Young filed 
last Friday to have their names o d  
the council ballot.

I

City, county approve 

joil_ com m ittee funds

RENT VIDEO A 
pay more? Par i

B- 35 cofits oach. WKy 
I tfatail* caU 367-3360.

1901 MONTE CARLO turbo chargtd, V-6, 
low mllaage. 1979 Chavrolat 3/4 too 
Sllvorado pickup. 34400 m il**, 454 auto- 
otatlc, camper apaclal. 267-5371.________
WE BUY and h*ul o ff junked and wracked 
car*, a im  wrecker **rvlca and car part*. 
Tax** Wracking on North *7. Day* 
267-1671. Night* a*>4**9. _______

Salt con-
tamed. *4400 267-3493. _____________
EXTRA NICE 1977 ChevroMt Impala. Low 
miloag*. Mu«t toe to appreciate. Call Phill
263 3046.________ -  ________________
197* CHARTER TRAVEL.Trallar. Extra 
nice. O'x 35'. Pork modal. Information 
263 3446.

RENT WITKoptton to buy R(
WE BUY wrockad and
Jimmy, 167-4449.

iunk car*. Call

Tv, 410 
243 7334.

CIC, Runnel*, 1979 HONDA CIVIC- Air, txc tlltn l condl 
tion, tour tpood, SI,99S. Call 363 3764.

HELP? 
Crisis Hot Lins

--------------

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Surr Writer

Big S p r in g  City Counci l  
members and Howard County 
Commissioners this morning voted 
unanimously to allocate $15,000 
a p i e c e  to a p la n n in g  
committee.

’The committee, established by 
the city and county last J a n u ^ ,  is 
studying options for a new jail to 
house both city and county 
prisoners. The meeting was held at 
the Big Spring Air Park.

Chairman James Taylor said the 
committee felt after Its last 
meeting with a member of the 
Texas Commission on Jail Stan
dards, that it was beat to hire a 
qualified architect to study nuxUfy- 
ing the city jail.

Taylor then asked city council 
and county commissioners for 
$19,000 apiece.

Councu member Jack Y. Smith 
made a motion that the city oxincil 
approve $15,000 for the study. Russ

McEwen seconded Smith’s motion 
and the council unanimously 
approved.

Paul Allen’s motion for the comi
ty to approve $15,000 to Tayl(X’’s re- 
cmest was met with discussion by 
Commissioner O.L. Louis Brown.

“The study should include other 
options besides converting the city 
jail,’’ Brown said.

Brown said that Big Spring is dy
ing by the minute and that con
structing a new jail would look 
more solid than remodeling an 
already existing building.

After the meeting. Brown said he 
voted “reluctantly” to approve 
Paul Allen’s motion that the county 
allocate $15,000 to the feasibility 
study.

“I’ll have to wait and see what 
I’m going to do next,” Brown said.

'"nie (5)jective is to beautify Big 
Spring,” Brown said, “make it look 
progressive and save taxpayers 
money.”

i
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favored for 3rd term
BURLINGTON. Vt. (AP) -  Wh«i Bem ud 

Suxlen  becatnc the natkoo'e aaty •ocialM  
a«3P«r fouryeuB a io  by M votte, be shocked 
the d ty endwas wriOoi off m  s  (Mke. Today, 

tfaeirnrtnBMr unoag sesjesdeadidates.
‘T fbhih we are doing wed,” said Sanders, 

.who is seeking a third term as voters go to the 
pelle today. “Aftor four years as mayor, I 
ttink I am separate fooiQ the pack.”

But Sanders’ main 'opponent, Demoent' 
Brian Bums, said the mayor can thank toe 
acosiomic upswing and a crowded race — not 
Us philosophy — for his wide lead in recent 
polls

“Bemie Sanders is doing well because ot the 
Reagan good economy,” Burns said Sunday; 
“Add to tiut Ronald Reagan’s way of making 
people fSeel good, of wanting to keep the statan 
quo. Incumbents across the country will do 
wdlnmo.”

’ Sanders, who belongs to noparty but con
siders-Uaaaejif^ socialist is a populu and 
fiery poHtkair hi tliis bucolic city of 38,000, 
w U ^ has hemme increasingly populated by 
young urban proftaaionala.

A meant UnlverUty of Vermont-Burlington 
i^iea Praas pod gave Sanders 52 percent of the 
vote, Bdms 16 percent and independent Diane 
Gallaghu 6 pascient, with 25 percent undecid
ed and the omer four candidates drawing vir
tually no siqiport.

The mayor’s lO-vbto win in 1081 siiocked 
Burlington’s political establisimumt and 
Sandsrs sara it uUiered in an era'̂ of pro
gressive pcmtks.

— ^̂ SeciaUnm is defined in America aa^ dirty 
wwd,” he said after his first mayoral victory. 
“But the Uection ... shows the people of Burl
ington are not going to be intimidatod by the 
word —. .the voters here will Judge an ad-

ministratton on what it does.”
Sanders’ hero is earty 20th century socialist 

Eugene Debs and Ua style, has been anti- 
estabUsbment in both a r ^  and n aymboiic 
aense. OutUde Us office, among pictarea of all 
22 mayors, be stands.out as toe only'one 
witooutatte.

However, political observers say the most 
radical thing about Sanders during two two- 
y e u  terms in toe $42,000-a-yeu Job and in this 
y e u ’s campaign baa not been hia socialism, 
but his style.

“His socialist phibaophy is a teeny-tiny fac: 
tor in his popularity,” said University of Ver
mont pUitical' scientist Gairison Ndson. 
“People like BerUe Sanders because he’s con
tentious, confrontational and abrasive as they 
come. He is a vuy unconventional politician 
in a very unconventional city.” B ER N A R D  SAN DERS, socialist mayor of Burlington, Vt.

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW

Gary Hopper, owner of Classic Auto Sales, located at FM 700 and Birdwell, looks over his stock of late 
model cars, vans and pickups. Classic Auto specializes in 1980 or newer “pre-owned” vehicles. Ihey 
buy, sell or trade.

Classic Auto Sales “Wants your business n

“We can meet or beat any car deal you can find 
in this area” says Gary Hopper of Classic Auto 
i^ les. “We’ll work with you b^ause we want your 
business.”

Classic Auto Sales has theJiest interests d fB ig  
Spring at heart. The company is owned by a Big 
Spring family that has been synonomoua with the 
automobile business here for over 25 years. Jim
my Hopper owned Hopper Auto Sales in the 1960’s 
aiid Jimmy Hoji^r Toyota in the 1970’s. Son Gaiv 
has been in the business 15 years. The two found- 
d i Cldssic Auto Sdlos in 1979 

Classic Auto, “home of fine pre-owned cars,” 1980 and later. Cars most frequently found in their 
'~noaTiga at ^  70Q and B irdwcll Lane,-buys , sells .stxick are Buicks, C adillacs, Fords and 

or trad^ late-model cars, pick-ups arid vans. Oldsmobiles. '~--
Eschewing the use of the term  “used If there is a special make or model of car a 

cars,” Gary prefers to refer to ^em  as pre- customer wants. Classic Auto will search for it.

owned cars, “which better describes the quality 
of our stock.”

“Our cars are in excellent mechanical condition 
and ready to provide the buyer with dependable, 
quality teansportation.”

Classic Auto is the only ind^ndent dealer with 
a su v ice  department, a su v ice  protection (dan, 
financing and service after the sale, Gary says. 
Classic Otters a 30-day warranty; plus a 3-month,
3.000 mile warranty or the optional 12-month,
12.000 mile warranty at a low cost.

Classic Auto is looking for late model cats

43 years experience

C. RAMIREZ & SONS
BOOT & SHOE REPAIR

Custom made wallets 
Open 9 to 6 Mon.-Sat.

310 N.W. 3rd St.
(N«xt to Cailoo' Rostsurant)

BM BPMNO  
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

MT-l

T w w  a<i«>ib« L id > c y  T r t  Tianm lng 
Lm h i Melnlefignce gfi4 Spectal OobmIoh DeNvery

Green Acres 
Nursery;

700 E. 17th 267-8032

. V.

^ o l b  J e B i g n e r B ,  | n c .  Jc------
. J L»n« Phlnn»y John Proaton

 ̂ Specially Designed ^
S For You  
b Custom Design Shop
.  Unllmitad Jawalry Sarvica 
' No Job Too Small or Too Larg 
N All Work Dona In Tha Shop 
 ̂ no Permian Bldg. 263-199

H g A a i a z z z z

^askuwis
The Young Look'for Every Wo/nan

Bi'ia 0( <Htn ownti

4200 West Hwy 80

M LS
REALTORS 

M 7 3413 t m  O r f f

•SALES
•SERVICE
•RENTALS

m ctnim efits S

non--»-.■«_ ̂  --weeawinQ iTwOMCTiona

STABECOUCB
j H e s l e i  s

Supply Co.
" H u t» r '$  H as I f

Office Supplies & Equipment 
•Qma 263-2091
Mb m * 209 RunnelB

SIFTS
Moaa Lake Road « 1-20

iF n E n iH

ALL WELD 
O J L ltP O K T B

^wnh tha atrangth of ataol 
Call 267-5378 

Protection lor you 6 your car

A Gag Gifts *  Posters w 
' wGreeting Cards*
• (915) 393-5789

(915)
263-2703

2 A 3 Bedroom Apartments 
with an

Appreciable Difference!
For Rental Information Come by 
our office at 3625 Ent Drive. Big 
Spring or give us a call.

FAST! FAST!
Photo Processing 1 to 3 
Hours and your pictures are 
ready. We use Kodak papu  
110, 135, 126 6  Disc.

RAINBARREL GENERAL 
STORE 

College Park

Billie DeWees, owner of DeWees Fashion, West Highway 80, shows the new Easter fashions arriving 
daily at her store. She holds a pale blue linen-look dress, trimmped in white lace — with very-1985 details 
in the Uouson bodice and hip wrap.

Easter attire arriving 
at DeWees Fashions

Easter is early this year — April 7 — and 
new Blaster fashions are arriving daily at 
DeWees Fashions, West Highway 80.

Billie believes dresses will be the favorite 
Easter Sunday attire, and those she has pur
chased feature fabric, color and detailing 
that will make her customers fashion stand
outs in the Easter (larade.

Fabrics look like silks and linens, but ac
tuary are serviceable polyester' blends.

Es()ecially pretty are the many prints — 
shadow prints, tone-on-tone prints — in blues, 
turquoises, violets. “It’ll be a very colorful 
season,’’ Billie says.

Look for blouson bodices, dropped waists, 
low-riding pleats, fanny wra[)s and side-tie 
hip drapes. .  ; , ,

For the first time, Billie is offering a 
catalogue to her customers. The catalogue 
will be mailed, or customers can pick up a 
copy at the store.

She is introducing a new line — Dana Point 
coordinates, including split skirt, cropi)ed 
pants and matching to()s.

Other vacation casual attire are t-tops, 
split skirts, and cropped pants in a new shade 
called Sangria, from Jttyce; bold seersucker 
multi-stri()e se()arates mom Jeannie Durell: 
and coordinates from Personal Collection in 
[)eacn, lemon, pmk and (>eony.

The fuller f ig t^  will vacation in se()arates 
from Tan Jay in peach and taupe; Alfred 
Dunner in lavender and fuschia; Ship~'n 
Shore blouses in sizes up to 42; Lady Winn 
()ants in sizes up to 38.

DeWees Fashions, in the same location for 
over 20 years, is o()en from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday. She also has a shop 
in Lubbock’s Village Shopping Center. Billie 
carries a wide range of sizes from 6 thru 20, 
petites, half sizes thru 20̂/z, as well as 
fashions for the larger figure.

C9rgMi<B M g m

M3-1741
Kgy Mmtg , RroM r

R to A L T O R to  MU

QIRe • Candy 
Cerda

ReaM tuMtatton 
28S-77M

Hom e Cooking!
Homemade cinnamon rolls 
Hamburgers* Lunches Daily

Orders To Go
OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M. MON.-SAT.

Jdck & MflttiB's Cdfo
901 W. 3rd 267-9611

a .
STONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD?

THE NOVUS METHOD®
Don't Replace It. Have It Repaired.
PAT & SUE WARREN

301 Willard 267-1264

DENSON 
AND SONS

Contplata home Improva- 
mant. Acoustic oaNIngs, 
painting, counter tope.
CaN 267-1124 or 2*9-3440. 

Quality wortunanatdp.

G S M GARAGE
900 East 3rd 263-1091

THE HOME 
OF FINE 

PRE-OWNED 
CARS

FM roe BtrdwaN 263-1371

Carburetor & Electrical repair 
T une-Ups

Air Conditioner Service 
Cars, T rucks Inboard Motors 

Complete drive tram and brake 
repair

EASON BROTHERS 
GARAGE

Auto Air Conditioner 
Sales & Service 

All-General Auto Repairs 
State Inspection 

507 W. 3rd 267-7801

Cindy’s Bookkeeping & Tax Service
Bookkeeping 
Quarterly Reports

Call 267-5753

Cynthia
Reltzer

or come by

Payroll 
Tax Preparation

1301 E. 4th

Hester & Robertson
a a a ja a a
im i i i ^ Lane MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

•Gold •Diamonds 
•Turquoise ■ 

Coma Looking For
Jewelry

"W a  b rtn §  Hm w o rld  to  y o u ."

Inland Port-213
213 Main

T.V. Repair
AH Brands A to Z
2 6 3 -3 0 3 3

T. Marquez Jr. & Sons
1010 I

SQ U fBW BTTSm PU TER  s e r v ic e
DATA PW OCSSBiO PWOOWAMMWIO OONBULHNG BUSINESS SYSTEMS

COMPLETE MANAGEMENT SEHVICES

m m m anaaat P.O. , TX. r t m

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
•■3E!irRAL CJUTRACTOr,"

Addition.s . R e m o d e l in g ,  C’abinet .s

"THI STRIP SHS?" "THE rSHKITURE DOCTSR"

m iD U N W
p l u m b in g  & SUPPLY

LICENSED -  BONDED -  COMMERCIAL -  RESIDENTIAL 
REMODEL BATH -  KITCHEN -  SPAS INSTALLED — SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

QUALITY SALES AND SERVICE 
CAST 1-20 MOSS LAKE EXIT 267-2566

SUE WARREN
Bookkeeping and 

'Thx Service
•Bookkeepinc .InniiM Tkx 

« and Regular

301 W IL L A R D  
267-1264 '  267-561i

Com e Looking  
For Gifts

From Far Away Plaoaa 
"W a  b rin g  d to  w o rld  to  y o u ."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

aroj« (i Mr*i l.-n-u'f nj Conir>r'« RiMirt i  Rrfinuh'a, 
I'M ErMrfH

VVKSI T EXAS MOST COMPLETE 
EL RNITIJRE REPAIR SHOP

MMy ti I I ImliiMlt i<tl l*Hrk
1)1(1 I it.Hhion S e rv ic e  ( iiiH ra iileed

:’ I.7  5 S I I

r


